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collision ofvtewg »4 >S&*ts regarding tub SUBJECT OF HEAL .  ̂ Mm. jangtry. She --------------- to-day by the East Cleveland street rail-

the convention of Irish fiattonalists to be -------* • | reached the Arizona shortly» after 7 o’clock gervlees by the lbb»l rfl^t”**[ **d road company, who have just completed a
„ , held at Belfast next IWay. The lead- Th, Provincial Board f H«Uh Bale- a tight-fitting drab suit and m*r..btr-et-r. v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on lt to-day for

A Thousand De»th, ln rrnm« Slnre^l.e , the organization of the con- glzed-Sew Wortlsr wearing a jaunty little cap. Among those What » Cos the first time. The experiment was «
tMrtbrrak-A Failrnt SuIcHm-A Case « ** *ftiAnaow who ii €leanll*ess » Fart of Keiigie* w , w waaFreddie Geb- Yesterday afternoon witnessed tne open _ncceMfui thst the company expect tta, LiverpeoL vention is Mr. Ferguson ofGIaegow, who « €holrra. on hand to say ^We but a togot St. Andrew’s church on the Mend. entire sj£Z comnririn,

Paris, July 26.—The cholera epidemic one of the leading suppo Tex, . -And when He had hrirfrest Already die has an engage- ^ wwther proving fine not only was 0Ter twenty miles, into electric road. -
•At Toulon continues to decrease. There ofjfenry, j Sf, up every «at occupé but chair, had to be

'Were only thirteen deaths here last night grmn in caiiing the convention, and means j to P?^Shew*Wto dhap., 1st v. n“« York and commence a ser- placed in the aisles to accommodate the ^ the current was carried on unto,
and twenty-four at Marseilles. At Monr- to make the initial point of a land national- j economy, the doctor said, of enrouements, ten weeks of which anxious islanders. The church which is ground conductors, laid tnoondnlto Mks
illon, near Toulon, fifty cases of cholera ization campaign, T^rm^theiame ^ lawl that ^„°L York alone. Bemde, A ^ the  ̂o( Mead’s island, is of the cable mato ™
were reported yesterday. The disease is forced to accept the challenge. regaia6ed their diet, their dress and their Wife’s Peril and Gsdajtoa^e ^ q{ ^ B rough-cast, one storey structure, about e^f^nd without the dto-

Increamng In the surrounding villages. It ig known that he deliberated long cleanliness. Health and religion were eo- ne^.P abe has invested $65,000 I 150 feet in length and 60 feet wide, and e^Me jerking incident to tile cable
There were tyro deaths at Toulon to-day a„d anxiously upon the subject, but The Hebrews believed that sin PJV,w York real estate. Her profita fot L,, seating capacity of three or four and horse roads. The eoouof1? ^

deaths which have occurred there 593. Hg y ^^«,1 to be the fatal heresy of true that four-fifths of the diieaaee are her return she U ^ which she «uted by Bev. John Langtry, conducted leM than one third a. great>Arf? «“her
The exodus, from the city has decreased its lalld nationalization. They say that the a . ^ extravagance and debauch- «««««« “ herleif. This she stater, as the services yesterday afternoon. The I of ^ np to fifteen can be run at one

*• TJ^T SSoM”hT^=S“,»«?” ter ; -8*L.«.—, u xf«K?TIPirzX
j,TSa a hs °TA^dSrzi.r. ask

Arre.to-torCbB-BtoeH.em
.To’nsmaaih^ find8difficù“ty t securto und it is probable that even those fmee the ^^0^ h “dm 0f ^ aLess on her jaw, and it was chnrchef, but to this there «emany hmd- Hïaoaba Falls, Ont., July «.-Donald
îïnSlies °*h h d 1 y 8 branches of the lef.gue twentv two per thousand to twenty, thus {J first 6npposedtobe an ordinary abscess, ranees, such as inclemency of weather ob- g uij ud his wife were art-

.3"-'?*“0-g.StÿÆi Sjr;»! XÏ.ÏTT.^^ÎÎ’”-' SSaSsïï2SShtSÛÆ »bU,-~wo
E- T'i-.fsrs.dïK FK?iïvrsS-“rs!..w".; srs -xt, xr.r.7bSh x-trs*S7xr.

, the apidemic by •d'fiîmstermgpo^ f,avlWwin now b^tn h earliest, and Pan be»v«>d. *‘^“’tha iocbon ^spreading ^”*^4 to be caused by eating meat ‘hould be bnUt on the Island, uamely, to weeksold, girls. They were verybeanto
aonous remedies. Some force the physicians ]r victory ia considered certain. It is pulflt d Tbe persons so pre- having the disease. An opera- meet the personal spiritual wants of the ful children. On Monday he was dto-
to taste their medicine. The doctors are dly UD(1erstood here tot Mr. Sex- smutary know edff. ^ komeattk Tuesday. The case Mander». . charged from his employment and left
afraid to enter the houses on account of the vigit to Australia is a portion of the served are c p_ . . the country. U ^-TaLm«interest as it is the first one ! The obiect in seeking a temporary real- town on Tuesday morning. The twins
hostility of the occupants. The Spadish PftrneIj anti Davitt program, and that he mime the bow? would have power Ported in the United States,though simi- I dence there was to get relief andescapefor were found on the step of Isaac Pew, a far
lazarettos are over crowded and ™"ch u expected to forestaU by his speeches and He hoped the b<^d ma g of have alrea^ been recorded in a term from the conventionalities of the mer living at Lundy’s Lane, four«üe
misery results. During the present epide- the efforts of Mr Davitt dnnng ^them to e-toree tne ^ k"CmTv ' ci to; and thu freedom from restraint fro^ here The police fere notified, and
mic sickly persons appear to have been at- tfae ,atter-B projected tour of AustraUa. “t'peeteAftt „r^Tt we must get permission Germany:___ :_____________________ wMeh we there enjoyed had the tendency ye8terday Detective Wynn succeeded u

• *toked rather than whole sections of the The Iriah national leaguehas decidedto »8e- -Pïf^e hou^ on i^onnt oT% gome Oae Btaa-ered. of ]eading men to be careless in spiritual footing the couple at Attercliffe. Awar-
tSbpulatlon. At Arles many persons ha e hoM the convention next Tuesday at Bel- to y the city or boar$ Ottawa July 26.—It is evidently the J matters as well as bodily affairs. And raBt was sworn out for child dtoertaon

become insane through fear. There have fag(. in 8pite o{ the letter of Mr. Parnell danger ^ the buUding of , ’ , ^nhH_ works tot blunder- when men were thus their condition was ^,4 the constable there arrested him and
been two deaths from cholera at Spezzia, opposing iti The promoters of the Belfast 1 should 8”® 18 . . roomv, airy and department of public w I very low. It would be a deplorable thing brought him here this morning. Man-
Italy, and the inhabitants are in a panic. convention maintain that they are not op- h”?,8®B .n t j Capitalists should not be ed, and not Lord Lana^wne, m I {or a maB to regard the Island as a place kenzie was arrested in St Thomas some

A cholera patient at Toulon committed d to Mr. Parnell or to the Irish parha- well ‘ . P _le ;n 20x30 rooms, to the closing of the gatae at Rideau hall 1 ^ the «metity of religion might with months ago for bigamy committed in To
gnieide to-day by plunging a knife into bis P“ t Theïe is nô to strangers. It is nowHatedthatW brokyen.-T^ groat sattifac- ronto. He was seltthere and got thirty
heart. .... —-------------------------- --— ti^L snch crowding. It is no I Melgnnd caused an order to be i«ned; to I he 'eU at the openmg and deditotion I day,_ His record is bad.

The fugitives are beginning to return. A MAN,g A mab j?0H A’ THAT. “*®f“lty ^ occunants of some of these the effect that persons d^rira.fvimtmg q£ fte utye eharch wa8 that it would re-   --------------------
The municipal authentic have thanked the ---------- wonder th P and indulge in the grounds would require to obtain a per ^ standing protest in favor of the Brantford's New Park.
Sisters of Charity for Air devotion and ,fce P.et Burns CuveUe- .1 hovels frequent taverns and indulge 1™.*^the minister or'depny-mimster 1 holy day. I „ Tn1v M _A DubUcmeeting
zœiJin assisting the sufferers. During the Lom-eu—A geotefc Beene. I dl^patt0 ',, provide for the isolation.t^bpblic works. Heretofore, it was chief I ip^e expenses connected with the erec- I Bbabwoed, Ju y . P ___ ,
-ay ending at 9 o’clock this eveumg there Jul 27.—Lord Rosebery yes- ,'1® ,‘,^x and similar patients, and notTarcldtect Fuller who gave mttpui»», «id tfon ^ will be defrayed by col- was held here last night for the purpose
were fifty-eight deaths at Marseilles. I • nv unVeiled the statue to i tKm into one hospital. We are very likely it was to the latter t . I l ti and subscriptions taken among aecnring expression of opinion with regard

The catholics of Marseilles have again terday officially nnveUed, the stat ="^4* bit we ^er by -neh stingi- Waller applied. the islanders,.and judging from the liberal LJt action of the council in com-
petitioned the mayor to authorize a pro- Robert Burns, the poet, which was re- too greedy, but we sutler oy ------——-TT— manner in which not only the quarters, to an expenditure of
cession and public prayers for th®ab^fi cently presented to the city of London by . meagured by experience U Held Tnlv^ United States but the dollars, were put on to collection |m0 * park without submitting a
sgr °T : 31 T. “S. Xï- ï: ss 0MirJ£S??,5 S

AX Æi’srs- I- T..™ .mb..km,., a. j» T„ ~ exs
'“tbS*d„.h. s— sgj*jsr.xtes'sura -“aeas-saac*
». a »-».*- * Kfc ■&&&*:&& sMSte’-sr* • - “p .. ». x.'sstiss asrsK jxz&xas? ” „

Touleu, twelve at Arles, six at Aix. A otected by a large umbrella hrid aloft by gh0uld be constituted on a Axel Ka», the second mate court house committee of the city council ted to the people. A great deal of ex- Yes. you tJto5&5?Si
^rrtlyâ-A sailor from Mar- » ^^^evet a^Mstotoh^w» coT better mode? How many a worteg^l ^Vt^h Steamer St. Bonansonthe {romtheir trip to Buffalo on Sat- dtement has been manifested with regard Utine^to imputation H to
aeUleswho was^anded at Liverpool ,« * He said /at ^ dal^cCwoto^" Howunlt"^ ^r^an^Xr^tolaU  ̂ aftorwoen. Their approach bad to the matter__-------------------- \ rifiesjmdaHavele^wer. ^too ^rnueh

boat after undergoing the present quara Burntj, fame as a poet need hardly > permit such things was beyond Ma l traditea 8 been heralded by the Buffalo Times, which case Agalmst Ferges HeteH Keepera. Rowlands made • grrat tsa» and wen
tine waa seized with cholera. He w»3 u u Jt *„ world-wide. It was ron perom thfn ia terrible m he is extradited. ______ ______  ^ that the «4ry” committee of the Elora, July 26.-Herbert Couse, Wm. y^^e^Bert and Arthur.
rd^flh^cT/’whle'to'LTe11^ I of merTsti much I God, and it is a^ affliction that I -^7,7^:. pM«. I T^toZncil w^n lti way to Buffalo. I Spirea ^ Jas. C. Morrow, hotel keeper, I Iw^ttheroand you might give me one.-

thePsieknees was developed. The fact that he was essentially a man of we should try to remove.^ ^ fe.fi- Morris, Minn., July 26.—T. Jl 7°°“ Just how “4^” the committee turned out of FerguS; werecharged before «touch ^of  ̂ didp.t knock to tootingout
has been kept quiet, and the fact will , who knew better tnan all others T^ ofton * health. We & 8on, lumber merchants, have assigned. ^ not stated, although the Times magistrates Friday afternoon by to 0f me.-Acting Qnarter-msster Ser«t Htita.
doubtless bedenied by the authorities m I howto express in his ovm inim.table way I for turning their toe. I $50,000. . I Announced in a later issue that the TSTSkTÏÏ11 iSS^SSS^SSiSZ
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oharêTof being an accomplice of Cornwall to whiqh admission was Ey tiek^n^. po»e» ^V^be intensely reUgions in 0C0. ___ _____________________ ^ and œart honse was. made. The mines in ^tion of the ^nntiy are ^min, piaywl tofeltoOH

He was arrerted last eveumg while d.mug thafat one time the disturbance A Ridto^wto be o’clock this evening seven prisoners the prond boast of every ef Frw.UrAA^T^Ia». Mr‘ PetOT8on l”**
Th^t'“^tor BensftioenatoT rests are ex- threatened to created a panm, and nea y--------------------------—— dug out of the county jail. They tore up Buffalonian to «y, waahon«,tly expended, * ^ 27.-The democratic con 0,^r”7two^Lred r^karo been «-in
ScÎed, and it is said that the police are in was frequently inter- THEIR LASTJOVRRET. & .mall part oFthe fl<mr ^very«mtof jt^  ̂ ^cional convention of the fourteenth T?ron&alread, .

search of another officer of .th“f8“^^° rupted, and when he bad finuhed and was niire of lhe ereely Expedition I worked a hole broke “e' h Jher J^rte are m to bnUding, Strict which had been in seeaion unce -^o I tamw wtotakMOO^r^ta^
is a relative of the Marquis of S Y> I na8aing through the crowd a Scotch woman I From St* Job*» I crawled, under t ^ - a. al. , .1 ^ oh-nlntfl hv firenroof Its exter- I Tuesday adjourned sine die last night I . ^ a mi l*m going to leave the

day at Dublin was horrible. The prisoners t ^g ^rti(.ular emphasia to the refrain : Xmtu^ andlaunehes, with flags terrible cyclone this afternoon at Bdenton, ^°> b7 th^ Jg’ mayor waa Mr. Blaine's fortune does not exceed $300, onranlaed » kazoo band
remanded for trial. ^e™nk isb^to juto^stan.p, of Great Britain and th* United Stato at N C The hardware house of H. Dickson ^ ^nia^^ ^ in hia T' n PeUcT o( Petley & Petley arrived in | „^erS2le^mhlp^Detoctiv.Bnrrowa

(batKor Ellen Terry. Oto^ swsikers, who attempted to ad- half-mast, and , crowd^ with the lead g & Cq ^ waa blown down. J. H. Wood, fjelf.impo*ed duties of cicerone, was as- y,!» city yesterday from England.
T ANDOS' July 27 —The Lyceum theatre dr2,7the MsemhUge after Lord Rosebery’s citizen.. On all the public bm 8 general merchandise, Hooper A Co. s dry by City Treasurer Carmichael, Aid. Frère Irelide.general ofthe ^m , —------
London, July ai. y -Lift, denaitoe were unabla to make mercantile premises flags I «xmIs store and Barnes’ hotel were un- Franklin, Ald.Hefford, the president of the rantius friars, died at Parti yeste y 1 . .. „ In y-e woods wherein to

,tan eon»* grief from a canons cause dhePar^The crowd, once hav- while hundreds of ^^^ Tho^ r^fed. Warehouse, and wharves were council) Ald. Lyth mid Aid. Parsons. very pretty, with dark honey; but
Miss Ellen Terry became a victim of the n lor7ulated the idea of singing a Scotch their national ftags in „ waved destroyed. One ohild was killed and sev- In to afternoon these gentlemen celled O^^^heeks satin skin ^d ahe wears a tree mp In to Queen’s p«rk,n»r

Mffiecto to take the usual precaution to More Demon.trallons Agaiest tht Peers. the receding squadron. Groely anti the gwatm’s Case. of some fourteen or fifteen miles Thu etone\ d^leasure and the two ^ntleme^ ti a lti kinA «Arht to t ^ ^
pr««t irtammation, and continued to Ixindon, July 26. - Demonstrations other survivor» are reasonably weU. WasHinoton, July 26. - The charges k system was inangwatod m 1872, and no^ete.. etc., meeting each oth r^.. The tree we. a
act the part of Viola with her left ^rru. in , action of the house of lords in rnnrrh Dedicated •tEamUton, I against Gen.Swaim,baaed upon the develop- has in many pla^ reached a con it i* renorted at Paris that Prime ^Minister I ___ leaves ^ cream coloredfim»«,».iA«=hb.bm»«,Md,, M».. L. w™». »^t .1 sûÜûïS». »« »»«"if™ .ei«iy 5S‘a.«»t L,™a.•»

r^Æ2rrt ™d,r S«r„S'éh=r&sL-rla.' • ri. stetafawansg feraMrtrJSàîï pBr*******1 sesttesssris 
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July 2*-A new society has Autocratic chamber ihich wasever hostile ^ ready for use in ten d».y». -------------------- -------—— free to the public. Thence the party .hopkeepers and tradespeople, who wore out athered the sweets from the Unden
.SS .«»• -«S5r5—»

us?~» jt’SSSflSS.-oj-sija; TeT~TAT^Jiïïïî eSïSt-isàMff"—40isss2ts.*^sg25gi$

and manufacturers of Germany have signed I dently couia dukedom of Devonshire, I Mr. Boettger, who was the first Luthertn I at Coboee sixty-five feet and struc nag». where foandations were MV»a Osgood, an eastern younglady has gih.red from one tNj-rooodJA *Oto
gram to be adopted by the soci*tV] heir to the m«M th, radical clergyman in Hamilton. Thu ditch. The strong onrrent earned him to lai^foran immense Holly engine, just entorafthe convent of ÔurLadyofSlon authorlt.essÿ.timoti. £”£££ jTgmri™

Nape ofli ism arck’s partizans are included »nd exedHate the -ristoc Rev8' S. Lyle and ltor.Jthe verge of .dam with a twenty-five foot Wng MUW^ ^ HoUy / and8 tw0 {„ Paris. ^In^doSton^ W ^“4 to^uti.
the lilt of signers. The society will p When his torn camd to speak Lmd preached, and in the evening {all> where he was but^ft Worthington engines already m opera- ^'aUvcs. ^ho are New England presbyter- min„ tree in the parlf he might chWge

Bismarck’s colonial plans and also all I^ugton deprooatod tousaoi language inducted by Rev. Mr. Genzmer and local ghowed n„ external marks ot injury, but it worm“8^ ^ Mven the  ̂«ached relati-ve», w |
interfering with the commerce of^ the | Hmt^g^ “ inPre the peers, but he was | ministers.__________________ - | is believed tot he is hurt internally. y,„ hotel much pleased with the experv

country. The reactionary journals have d t wJltb manifest impatience by . Brakrman KshbeU- i wSms. ence gained and with the kindness shown
the ______________ N.AOARAAFX"ont., July ^ Lo^. » the Buffalonian..

elections. __________ A Feeble lery »em*n»irall*n. payne, brakeman oh the accomodation ^ inoffenaive mechanic, was shot dead by

CsasVr rr’ Tw sa « jssra ss rsKsrwattyte^s ssassassF *

French had mounted [4,Vdarmcs infant^ Tain. 9 that she had left the Baltimore, July 26,-The grand jury
and artillery consisting of six field pieces ] by---------------------------------— _ | valuable property at th^iH«fMl ”1” j M dav (ouIld a presentment against Q.
and three n#trailleuses. 1 he attack lasted I Bpniatloi 1* the FrencN Senate. 1 -----———• V .7, } ^ F , » M*.miethroe Aoûts when the French retired. The A * _In his remarks con- 1>. B. Chisholm to, Australia. w. Hazeltine for the murder of M»u«
MuUagssay3 behaved admirably, acting 1 aris, July • constitution Hamilton, July 27.—A gentleman m Thorpe in this city on July 19, at w
tilth pS»»1 °oolne3S and firing steadily, cerningto revi*ion of tbis city has received a letter from V. B. time he also shot and wounded M y
Ihfa^ack was not renewed. ^Jeatoa poU“-nsation by ^ûhot, «tatmgtothe White.----------------------------- ----

Lh™” »: sites-“»—■ %%£ise

prdilic schools of London and the number the year._----------- ouiated to bring oomfpft to the hearts of here. Iabm, hb «ber ‘urging him to
h vaeandee is increasing. There are no j g,rlngeB, Poller *n.US«»« 4 W.sr^W' | Mr. Chisholm’s creditors. | BU,te ’ P K
applications before the authorities for the Warsaw, July 26.—The police closed a ------- ------- ---------- ----------- Ile* drinking alone._______________
vaevant places. The reason given for this aT n« <*)ffee houses and restaurante. I Llq»«r Insp*^, . ■ I pa#»*eed Cable to Brasil.

.tesasite-3 —

eicRe. - ——----- — l mJSge wUl be levied. 1 * Hashas- s Falal Mistake.
1 b —-------------- -------—:-------- - -1 I i vvrHRi-Rc Va. July 26.—WilliamWU'* ,*Ul!rUTbe last place, 1 Cumbey of Giles county shot and killed 

Bracbbriduk, July 26 The P » u i( fait night. He mistook her for a
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STBADT IMPROVEMENT AITOV LON 
AND HARSEZLT.PS.A- What »else- ever the

Was Called la la
Quite a sensational scene wm enacted in 

the west end about 9.30 Saturday night.
At that time a middle-aged, well-dressed 
man, wearing a white helmet, named Bar- 
ten, approached Peiingman W. O’Connell 
in Queen street, and told him that a man 
named Thee. W. Davie bed ‘WMJ; 
man locked up in s rooms* No^54 A’auauley |

the did aot

Ids, Serges . 
[, Eighteen

r

P.

Davis was there, wwere »lae twe ia^m.
One of them was weeping
eSsra«aatjwSffl
^yaïii^ssSi’SHft.a
her lawful hmband. Mt- Hwris dmtod 
the statement made by Barton, ttrt he 
threatened to shoot her to 0»»^ "^**” 
to marry him. He admitted, however, 
th*t he had said that if she 
did not marry him he woffid shoot % 
himself. Barton got very abnave and

sLiswacap-S?
5,t„j«tîS.. a*», a* wmJ;

isrrisîMr. Davie were paying court to to young 
lady to question. She wee Mr. IMvto 
housekeeper. Her age 
wanted her, but both could not have her. 
Davis waa the successful suitor, end as everything is said to be fair to Ue .nd
war he probably did his beet to wto her. 
They were married Saturday ^ghtateut 
half an hour before BartonAtouversation 
with the policeman, ^e roridMt. of*e 
Street ere much

of
on

i i

to.
' 1 IC/2

'

s
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and there ere many 
the real trouble.
ECHOES FROM d CO. ft- A RIFLE 

HATCHES.

It was only right thatT the captain should _
win first prize-Cspt. MaodonMd.

I never used to care about It myself—Men
Miner, ex-captain. ____

My straw hat and crash coat wwe jest tne
thing-Lient- Mason. __ , A‘.„

The old man can shoot yet—Sergt--Major 
Cunningham. .
HI was busy looking fitter the colors snare.

and hadn’t time to shoot—CoL

G
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Y DCO after breakfast at Co-
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ko Leave Toronto • D-OL 
10 Every Saturday.
I ilelnro $10.50.
[ml Krturn $*.
Lre. WEBSTER fc BAIN, 
loronto, W. E. CORNELL*

M

TEBVEN ^n tfc 
pose 

. bills
lfvhL07^Wtoe0ttont°to toe tower'idg^toe I Maud MuUer on a summer’s d*r, 

ekirh^Yturben hat with a swallow on it goee I Raked meadow thick with hay.

SSSTA m ».
hereto “tf'fJ^9Xoftimu^teWrtS^Stoî She yelled toO^Mther *cro« toeloL 
nm!*ui»n toe stage of toe Globe theatre in -How much chewing gum hev yoe got 
Boston. . w -1 ghe was only a gentle girl, but then

Ed. H. EdaAll.theobUgingandjwpa^chief ghe dJfl more work than a dozen mtm.
nigM for 1 coup”e of days'trip to the viclnity I And ghe did lt up so slick and brown,

?feEia7dpe,arirh^aaS up That toe hay w» cooked when these- W»t

Kicked hy a Stray Her«^ Abysllinia eve^man feap and inspects gha centered home with a glide and ■
At 7.30 lest evenmg David Allen, a h I 'nelgJtor and dreads rush,

ydfing boy, was kicked in the face by a toUteroUr^^ tt™»’ I And she made her father some eornmrol 

horse to High street. He was pain- ™grable and final. One contlnuaUyhesre folly wounded. Dr. Archibald dreese^the the foflojdng j‘bn r or “By the I ghe fried some pork and baked son» buns,

wound. It is said several boys were teas- John r_Lo„don Standard. d J>aeA tbem „p for the hungry ones,
ing the horse. The latter wes impounded hpre^T*,,. she h- her tea with toe Mrod
by the police:____________________  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ they ^theirbnwitotoefrytogpmi.

gtesesshlp Arrivals. Jely *• a»- *1. Journal.) I ghe ate as much as the tow eHows,
At New York: Normandie from Havre ; lv, MUhe residence of toe latoHmu John 1 Then ahe (ed the pigs and milked the erra

fBritamdcd™pLm. the Grecian Mon’ ^MedVhisson^r.H.Sa^flrid5tojMonald She put her ankles, bare and brosm. 
mbBid City of Montreal from Uverpool. ia about to have consideroblealterohon» and a tub Md washed them down.
Edamfrom Amstordam; Chateau Margaux. improveme^^e^.L^lMbe ou^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

At Queenstown: City of Richmond. toïew an^ !“î,8ta<ÿ teeb w'eUAM^i ^rm of Till nature was still of Its own accord.

At, Liverpool : Germ&nic. ed. Mr. Stwle, or tne UnntrAAl ha* I . * • • • v •At Hamburg: Gellert t o‘^Are'to^ton-* wbteh’«e lnlhe morning they found that she bed ran
Sr^ntoetedEW^to wiiI°Si j Away with her father's hired mern^^ 

eeiïedtor.

THE NEW MAVD MVILER.
X
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lute the Jews of the Iuw.
Elizabeth Silvey, an old thief, walked 

into police headquarter* last night and 
asked for the arrest of a Lombard street 
amazon. The police have been looking for 
Eliza on a charge of stealing a watch and 
other articles from the residence of Joeeph 
Labette, Cornwall street, where she some
times worked. Silvey was locked up.

ter„
mvjtv on hwwtoaI
iiii.fi arrlaiee Work * 

I RlacksiutthlB*.
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mush.

&toci.^wh?MS
seriptiun done on toe shorteei 

Interfering Horses Shed so M 
a tbem. ( iver-rsaehlng Hones 
at Improved Flan, ship Beils 
work done on the shorts»

Increase In French Unites.
PARIS, July 26.—At the cabinet council 

to-day the minister of agriculture submit
ted a bill raising the importation duty on 
oxen to 25 francs, on hulls uml cows to 12

on calves to 4 I near

Four suspects Arrested.
Dublin, July 26 - The police have 

add idtiumnition

Fine Warns Weather.
moderate. tariaUê winds; Ass*4 Light to

M?W7* VfttUhtToreized a quantity of
Tullamor* and arrested lour sus-

- franco, on pig* to 0 1 runes, 
francs, and on sheep to 3 francs, pee ted men. É\ fl
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TORONTO WORLD. |Ïiï3BfILHHrFZS S
Ion of Uta h* ia arrested and indicted for ggU,,., 0f Toronto, and more than half the nrtreff^*^ «*■*»«►

: I manalaughter; bel we have yet to learn of j yard» are ill-drained, and many of them ^ jjjrible disasters"*—• —.jp'iritilha 
l«n aed IMS. I khîlndiotment of anyone for spreading j aew"era should be flushed with plenty the past lew years occurred on Georgian

The Globe has entered upon a laborious I 0f the rails.” Yet there is a oause an q{ water occaai9nally, But how can you together with the rapidly increasing

before the S’. P. oame in, or my » or I yoke investigation, an o o H the foul gases are retained and sent up ! necessary to hare a better chart of those
.even years ago. It publishes reports I ^ blame to the “spreading of the rails, into the streets. waters for the guidance of mariners. M
*îin iUmilton. Oshawa, Ottawa, Kli^s- the “breaking of a bolt' or “spike or Jt U a pity we cannot fiat water from FW8 ago the Bayfield chart was
a. f2noir.li ftrwt "RerHn also from London* I <<rod” from crystallization of the iron pre- Lake Simcoe. No one seems to nave j «î-»- that time rerv little has
derry, N. 8., professing to show that man- eumably by vibration or frost. But while deepcutSfc * LXi in the way of enlarging the in- I |4 K GOLD

«factures generally are in a very bad way, it u true that the vibration of a tram ^ j 8aid> cnolera can hardlv come here formation on hand- about the numerous
worse Aeh than before the change of I win produce crystallization, it is equally this year. Next summer wiU be the most I and ^ which many fine I 3|EM * WINDING WAIult
policy was made. - The various reports I and too often true that by the greed of likely time.__________ _________ arniso. œa£tbave from time come to grief. Oft _ . u,
jiave this in commua.-they are worded in 1 traders and indifference of manufacturers I The Free Ubrarjr. the many disasters that have occurred, the | ONLY ipfré,
■neh a w»W as to appear to show tmdly for I tbe fault is generaUy to be found in the --------- recent loss of the steamer Asia with 1»
the couutty, While id reality the bare fact* raw material. SlK . Th^teTof tMs Z°l constant Uvm’WM th« mmVterriMe.
Mated where they are facto-amount to The proverbial wooden DUtme8^*e Jd fcdmirer of The World, it is in- Lthvays been wrapped in mystery,"

Md the Globe’s statesnent will get » compare with the murderous iron mer- t(^c, ndet}ta anent the present furv‘y at present going on, a, tlrnDaw-
thorough sifting. chant (rad .manufacturer, who for love of y ^ p K> and reading the | son rock has been found and buoyed. This

nr 1)6 ‘ IT4 to cheapenthe cost of his Produc^™a barae .tudied, marked and observed. In UtaritoÜ eleven
••vrai important Unes of manufacture the knowingly send, out the very material j tho^ght the remark, were Lng I.^nd on the reryspot a.
country’s producing capacity has over- I that is answerable for spreading of the ^ a c£rtain extent correct, but in regard near M can be estimated, at which the 
taken tile capacity of the home market. I rails.” Occasionally these remarks apply to the young ladies in attendance must ^ went doWn. The rock was flist en- 
But that doe# not proVe ths N. T. a fall- I to Canada, to railway spikes made from differ, and from observation consider they oountered by Capti McGregor, now m 
ore. What itd*. prov* u that the conn- old rai,a. The, more often apply to foreign ^nd busmes, , ^ ^ ,

try ha* m far progressed as to be able to J importations ; a lot of English railway room and collection of papers, Ac., oommand of the sidewheel steamer Calma, Merchants BOOKS»
supply aM its own wants in certain Unes, 1 gpiUea went begging a purchaser in Mont- and arrangements were admirable, at the d on one 0f his trips the steamer struck Baek B»ofcS, , Rook*.

a. -a. i. -v* :“*lhr:rn K.ffiiS'ï swhole, be for the country s good, though They were of the kind that answer as t P which is lacking, and it is often diffi- toldabo?tit. The surveying party is Pocket Book», ^
Individuals and firms may suffer from it I the cause of “spreading of the rails. A cult t3 obtoin what one requires. The under the charge of Commander Boulton, Memorandum BOOKS,
for atime. One result is that all, or near- 1 Liverpool firm with some pretention to re- 8helvcs look pretty empty, but it is hoped o{ the royal naYy, and W. S. Stewart to Oblong BOOlW, fine assorimem,
ty ajl,’ home products of the loom, the ligions regard for the ‘°?la^o^^llrgl “‘Butwhy thetote sTcretary of the me- the ctnad iantog’EdsèU, and further back Bvery descriptlonof account bookskept1»
foundry and the machme shop axe uncom- few years ago sent to tins country a large aynd preaent of theï'. L., has to ^ American tug U.S. Grant has been pur- stookormade to order Best
monly cheap—in fact cheaper this ever I i„t of railway spike iron that was of a kind I a „reat extont lost his geniality, is » ohated by tbe Canadian/ government, and I wortmanship. P
before known in Canada. At present the I to account for “spreading of the rails puzzle to Observer. fitted out with the necessary sotmding ap-| BBOWN BROTHERS,...
I# bay in.phsromnnal, whilé everytinn* I bolt works here a fewyeaisego, a large _^j0hn Hays, Credit P.O., says : “ IIis Bayfield and Charles Linter is chief engi- ̂
that fanners hav^to sell- wheat only ex: I iot of railway spike iron, tbalwould of a 8;loalder was so lame for nine months that neyr The crew consists of nineteen men. -rur CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

■ i.ii.il Wbii/s high prices It was said I certainty (if used) have aoobunted for he could not raise liuhand to hto head, but apri„g the work was commenced at AND
cepted brings high prices. certamty ui use by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil the ^ » u village 0n tbe mam
that the N. P. would breed scarcity and many accidents m “spreadingof therails. 7 ^ lameneg8 diaappeared, and a!- ^""^rd rock, Dawson rock the Tao^aj, ReStaUFailt,

- dearness, but the very reverse'to the fact, I Firms so heartless as to risk the slaughter I t|lougb three months has elapsed, he hag shingles, Lonely island, Cabot’s Head, To- I LnJflUC 1
The Globe cannot argue in favor of scar- I 0{ innocente and the destruction of hun- I not had an attack of it since. | bermorray, Club island,Squaw island, Half- | Leader Lane and King

’ city and deamem without going back on dreds of dollars worth of property will do ^ ,.;tth.w„k B,M« .« Sehoe.s. a^nX» S the •treet,
lit. «cord. But this to what^ the Glob, I worse. _______________________ From the Dominion Churchman. ^ I » buoys placed. The expedition is I II £ Huerhes, Caterer and

I Horn, in effect, when it complains that the I I Ttiare is an aspect of this question which I at wort near the Isle of Cones. An ®
N' P has caused so large a production At Arles, in France, where the ohol«r* haa been ign0red, like others, until w. attempt will be made to complete the sur- _________ PurVJOr.
that all kinds of manufactured articles are has broken out with a virulence that as of the Christian public to vey of the entrance toGeorgian^ay tita
vtyLin price. ?, Provoked a panic, the «** that way. We have a large non- SU.TOto^S EPW fiOAEBINB HOUSE,

Wfth.règard to our experiences before I striick for higher wages. f I Christian population, a very large one. looÇjDg wrecks at present risible at Cape I Afin
1 the change we have one fact to recall, Invites recourse to some simp P I pr&y on what ground can you compel Hard prove anything, this part of the
.wkiehwfbelLe will not be contradicted, eremation of the bodies of the Jim ^ ,nhmit their children to even the chart wJUbe *
It is not correct to say that a series of good I time of e pas ence. nnri- ProP0SCl' emasculated biblical teaching, {r^ the the survey steamsr where
harvests earns in with Sir John. The year funeral-pyres would assis n P ’ when they do n°t re?a,rd„t^e.cla‘™8 ^ t^,* an engine for winding up the sounding Une

“à.mmooLOHAt railway
tojrszzxwzr.s SS3V.S v--v s®«iSBt55SS -i--nspïaWBws,„m».|swsç'mStaïtfAf sir.;ïstssa-"’*fr

Many reformers are dissatisfied with the ous training. No ! the wkole^ questiwi d ,g k u aomewhat less. The bottom p^ure^Ss^Canada are^iong this line,
ohe’s straddle on the independence Howmin ««J-- P^r Lf^  ̂ Mw^r

estion. The Mitchell Recorder, for in- itablo term8 that civil rights shall not ^,c,ub“f’ ®d miles when sud- îix sud on 8“"-
race, calls upon it to “speak out.” The bc outraged? The proposal to use a text d the water shoals up to a few feet da(ylc^.Connections made at Pointe^Levla or

-i_AAsioiniir fallen niwm evil days I book made up of moral maxima irom rue | ^ J ___Jistanno rleertena airain to I rhondiAra Junction with the Grand Trunk
it in this | bible is not worth any Christian’s serious . oM depth. A number ot huge nomaers

conyderation. Such a proposal is based >eemto ^gcattered over the bottom of the 
upon an assumption which is an affront to j The greatest depth found so far to
to the Spirit of Grod,it denies His existence | _. ? . . rVtmmander Boulton is a very

There seems to be ^n unnecessary and ;guorea His operations on the soul, j di!igent'Worker, ahd spends his evenings
amount of mystification about the price | -pbe teacher we need is not a moral text | and part 0f bi8 nights figuring up the re-

»Mi -
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JAND BROWN STOUT
Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Parity and Excellence.
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DAVIS BROS.,
testimonials -vegkcteo.

SftHS6al^5k«S® recommend it as ^rfect^uro and a^ver,.

superior malt liquor.

IMTOl
To

BRIÏÏS BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
AUflrsbela* grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.
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JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
380 YONGB STREET, TORONTO. a^j
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THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COT.M and US frtsg street east, Toronto.

i

iSSSjMrtsas.
^^rt^r^P^^maypay onevlxtb In oa3h,andthebabraoein dv.

ss»s.-srisi&-s *.XtitoettWo^TMon^STorÜ any of its agencies.

CHARLES DRINKWATER, >
SECRETABY
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92 Richmond at. west. 92aisrA»
Good board and goed attendance at reasonable
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rat**’ 6UISEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

J
the big wheat crop of 187 < did not 
to bring the country any

Had it done so the relief af
forded would have helped Mr. Mackenzie I Globe.a atraddle on the independence 
very much in tee contest- of 1878, which I queation. The Mitchell Recorder, for 
did not come to a close until just the etaDCe> calls upon it to “speak out.”
middle of September. This year the prom- Globe baa certainly fallen upon evil days | book made up 
ise of the harvest to good, but no money | wben roral allies talk to 
has as yet been realized from the new 

In 1877 an exceptionally large

Montreal, December 1884.
The

COAL & WOOD
J-- . < -

ATT

LOWEST RÂTES.

feet drew

Khad

;t]“d •■^îîSEîSïaft?
Steamers from Montreal.

_______ I Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking
"ConunanderJloulton^to a^very ca^ona^rougbtoabu.^^

I distances.
paid Mr. Wheler for making way for Mr. I book but the Great Teacher—Christ. Let j day’s work or in making his IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

M “a « wi * Ant pian8 for the next day, and the navigating it advantageon
-«at üs.nrAil that the new chart it in the Quickest m DC

■ “By: W 
fine as a-fid 
used to ha] 
aeein’ as hi 
cousin. H 
were knee-1 
to have a I 
I made eii

fashion.
qrope. .
crop of wheat, with other crops good to 
gey the least, did uot suffice to 
bring good times, because the further in
fluence of manufactures upon business was 
wanting.. It remains to be seen what the 
influence of this year’s good harvest, along- 
with manufactures, will have upon busi
ness .generally. At present we can offer 
this as an anticipation only; but we do 
offer it with some confidence that It will 
be fulfilled. Ere the last chimes of 1884 
have died away it will be seen whether it 
it to to be proved- good or not.

It was softly expected by the advocates 
of the N. P, that it would cause manufac- 
tufe1 &> to expand as to meet home con- 
sumptiop, with perhaps something

many lines this point 
■ hhft 'hyi" reached, and when we are fully 
able to supply our own wants, the cry to 
raised that the N. P. to a failure; and 
why? Simply because the country’s 
factures have ee progressed and expanded 
that we are now sufficiently supplying our- 

This should surely be held a

%
our schools be organized as He wills and 
the difficulty would vanish.

position to have a forcgnpoUey at all, has ^ the divUio„ between the clerical __PremonitioDa of approaching danger in
been greatly misunderstood. It is nota or “reactionary” and the liberal par- | fbe 8hape of digestive weakness, lassitude, I ^ Rœein House Block, York Street, Toronto, 
war-with sword and gun he is after, but which penetrates even into inactivity of the kidneys, pains in the jx poTTINQER,
simply a revival of commercial compe- pri;ate circlcB. The war between them I le^sio^pled wTtb h'^S l Xattjmi&Qah Chief Superintendent
tition. has been long and fierce. Somei years Ljÿ . verthrof shonM not be db- I B.. May Wh 1884.

------------ - must pass and a new generation replace I - - ® Use Northrop & Lyman’s
The cattle kings of Wyoming and other those who have fought, before the bitter- ■/ DUcovery and Dyspeptic Cure, I ,nuu C uriiurnu DA Ml)

far west countries are up in rebellion ness * Another health" Tt removed I JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A., WI.U.
against the Chicago ring of speculators. ®a it f 8hall be regulated and I all impurities and gives tone to the whole y.e.p. «nd 8. Ont, FeL Obetet 8oe. Lend.
They want to get rid of the domination of laced upon a aolid basis all classes will system. | SURGEON,
the latter, and to deal directly with buyers feel the ho^'s^ariby Too^edathta, pjtymglÿ OFFICE, 157 King Street west,
in England. The precaution of shipping alaciom as it is still called a moment, and then replied : “ÇVhy^be- Hours,8J9to 11am., 2 to3 and 7 to8 p.m.
through Canada is being favorably con- tJ’ contradiction between laws cause there is « little in R andnow Sundaysoiüy. ^ ^
sidered. Should this be proved both and cuatoms existing in many ways), Bricktop has taken a solemn oath tbat he Toronto,
feasible and safe against cattle disease, an- no lady presides, for the presi- will never propound any more conundrums.
other year may witness an enormous in- dent and his wife have l^en separated for

„ ,. „„ „iR„ some years, and he has no daughter. I be
crease ot tonnage on the Canadian Pacific. custorJ,8 o{ tbe COUntry prevent any other 
The healthiness of the northern route to an lady from taking her place, though in 
important point to be looked at. Cuba 1 have seen lady relatives or friends

-----------------------------------  preside when the captam-general was a
There is a disposition in some quarters bachelor or widower. I hear of cazerias 

to infer that because Mr. Mowat ha. been
very successful as a provincial leader he exc,ept those given on the saints’ days or
should be calfed upon to support Mr. birthdays of the president, cabinet min-
Blake as national leader of the reform isters, generals, etc. Meanwhile, “ the
party. Without at all detracting from the old, old
credit due to the provincial premiers yon ^)ume^ in Bthe Manhattan for
marked ability, it is to be remembered August,
that he succeeded Messrs. Blake and Mac
kenzie in a very strong position in the leg
islature; that Ontario has always been the 
banner reform province; and that it is one 
thing to resist Mr. Meredith and the On
tario tories, and quite another to oust Sir 
John and the tories of all the provinces.

Edgar. The promise of an office is freely 
admitted, but its character is concealed. 
What is the purpose of this reticence ?

JS|>ffI will for one week deliver Tf OOD at fol
lowing low prices : per €orC

Private Entertainments In .Hexlco City
i »

Best Hard Weed, Beech and Maple, dry or green, long at 95.M 
n„ do. do. dry, cut and spilt at aw

gnd class do. do. dry, long at *•§? TM1
Say, Basel 
dressed in 
in mind ol

Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do. at

■ • i-mrhaBEST SCRANTON COAL, ALLAMES.
Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets. Yonge street wharf, 51 King street east, 390 Yonge street, and 534 

Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.
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Telephone Communication between all offices.
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tELIAS ROGERS & GO
Coal and Wood Merchants 4j

selves.
proof of progress, and not of going back
wards. It seems to be imagined by some 
that we should have achieved the impos
sible.feat of producing as much cottons, 
refined sugars, and other articles, as the 
heme market would take, and not a dol
lar’s worth more. That we have in less 
than five years touched the limits, in many 

, important liges, proves that the policy 
adopted in 187» was well suited to ths 
country’s circumstances, and has been 
highly successful in the main result of 
making our home supply cheap and abund
ant.. The prophets oj scarcity and dear- 

will certainly be hard put to it now to 
sustain their position of former years.

THE CENTRAL BANK iwmpgTO MOTION,
OjE- O

8 tillI am now offering for sale in quanti tie ta
Capital Subscribed,’ - - - I entt purchasers by far the most desirable prep
Capital Paid-up, .... 160,000 ^ rale vicinity, being tbe Aikenshaw
HEAD OFFICE, si Yonge street, Toronto. | property, and at low rates. Parties desiring

to purchase 1er the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,SOEtoS Street Wert.

«Co.W “would
mammaBOARD or DIRTCTORS.

DAVID BLAIN, Esq.,
SAML. TREES, Esq.,

H.- P. Dwight, Esq.,' A. MeLean Howard,frœfeis.’Vffla
MeDonsld, Esq.

A. A, ALLEN, Oaahlex, 
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 

Richmond Hill.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce: in New York—Importers ft Traders 
Nat Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat Bank Of
Scotland.

“Wall
haowas
just now 
through

President
Yioe-Preeidontcon-

ESTABLISHED l»«k. mtoerabl
enormou

IdidiHAVE REMOVED
Their Head Ofnces to the Cômriio- 

dious Premises,

A Brave Soldier.
There are in the present day very fre

quently statues raised in France to per
petuate the memory of men who have per
haps scarcely merited such a token of na
tional esteem and gratitude. But this is 
not the case with that just un veiled in the 
Lorraine to the memory of the gallant 
Hen. Magueritte, who did a soldier’s duty 
so nobly on the disastrous Sedan battle
field. The circumstances under whioh he 
met his death, although pretty generally 
known, bear recapitulation, for his brav
ery was such that it is narrated that the 
German emperor himself, on witnessing 
the despairing efforts made by the 
French general and his men, was 
moved to express his admiration, ex
claiming to those around him, “Oh ! les 
brave gens” (the brave fellows). Th# 
statue commemorates one of the most, fatal 
days in the Franco-Prussian war. 
Magueritte, who commanded a cavalry di
vision, was instructed to keep open the 
road between Sedan and the Belgian fron
tier. He brought hie men into line on a 
plateau swept by the enemy’s fire, and was 
on the point of charging when a bullet 
mutilated his j aw and carried away his 

dead body the tongue. Although unable to give verbal 
instructions,he remained at Kis post, sword 
in hand, urging his men by signs to coni 
tinue the hopeless struggle, and Only con
sented to be conveyed from the field wben 
the last chance of success was gone.

—Mr. Varpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : 
“I was radically cured of piles, from which 
I had been suffering for over two months, 
by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eclecteic Oil. I 
used it both internally and externally, tak
ing it in small doses before meals and on 
retiring to bed. In one week I was dured, 
and have had no trouble since. I believe 
it saved my life.”

Candied dates and çugar-coated plums 
As to city supervision it is a farce, I generally go together.

y0KNE^n J^e^Sto.00™”
meats always on hand. 

saTFamiliee waited upon for orders.

£<!
mSAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT

in connection with the Toronto offtee is now
ProhlMtlMi as an Issne.

It is impossible not to respect the cour
age and consistency of the United States 
prohibitionists. Realizing that the tem
perance cause has been too long made a 
tool of by jnsinoere politicians, they have 
deton»ieed to cut all connection with the 
old parties, and to give their sympathizers 
a square platform whereupon to stand. 
Leading prohibitionists anticipate polling 
a million votes, but if they poll half that 
many under present circumstances they 
will do well. - The proper way to submit 
the question of prohibition is as a distinct1 
issue under the auspices of a third party. 
Its advocates, whether La 
States, will never find #t 
they stand until they do this, and do it 
with a persistence commensurate with the 
depth of,.0their convictions. The people 
either want prohibition or they do not. 
The only way to find out is to ask them.

mn.

». ENGINEERS. At <20 KING STREET WEST.The Cernlng of «Jliol.ru. worse
vulgar!Member of Toronto Stock Exchange)To the Editor of The World.

Sir : There is scarcely the remotest 
chance that cholera could do much harm 
in Toronto this season. The summer is too 
far advanced.

As one who has seen several cholera epi
demics,! would say that there is little 
faith to be placed in the widely tele
graphed statements of Dr. Koch. Some of 
these statements conflict so strongly with 
facts known here, that I doubt them all. 
He lays too much stress on the necessity 
of care in eating and drinking. This is a 
precaution to be observed, no doubt, but 
still cholera is taken in another way. It

that“■“I&stosb. „

,M"ltSîss.
madeBritish America Ami

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
ana Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention._______________
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STOCK BROKERS. “Id 

that y 
woald 
such a

RICE LEWIS & SON,(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the FOR BARGAINS.Gen.

HARDWARE ft IRON MERCHANTS,
Canada or the Toronto, Montreal, New York SUOhM

Oh, 1 
the w 
that!» 
titre.

how or where e
STOCK EXCHANGES, ngfTNEWS BROS. & CO.,

Also execute orders on the 93 Yonge Street.
Chicago Board of Trade Headquarters for high quality 

in grain and Provisions. Gilt Mouldings, Imitation
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or ee fJ^l^an^MoilLUngs, Gold Motifd~ 

“SSS'eable quotations received. \7rfgs, Antique
26 TORONTO STREET. ture^m^^tP^ture%aLe

! isupplies. Chromes, Artotypes,

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYis breathed in. Gases are frequent in 
which after looking on a 
visitor went away and died. The fact is 
that in this, as in most contagious dis
eases, a common mode cf infection is by 
the breath. The germs are collected from 
the breath on the roof of the mouth, and 
thence carried by the saliva into the 
stomach."

What should be done to cleanse the air, 
aftei conveying away all possible refuse, 
and disinfecting by chloride of lime what 
cannot be removed, i* to whitewash all 
fences and sheds inside and outside with 
strong, fresh lime. That is the best of all 
disinfectants. A preventative used was 
the taking daily of a half teaspoonful of 
good ground maple charcoal. I never knew 

to i»« attacked who did this.

my) “IComer King and Jarvis.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

The Great and. Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Tçronto.

jj »
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“Spremllu* of the Sail.."
To the ordinary reader this term is of 

no special significance, it is a meaningless 
term foy. explaining in respect to a particu
lar kind of railway accident: it is the 

assigned for the Ohio . accident that

rr. He
flush o
1 -Y J
coPHOTOGRAPHY. S a grac

Mr. J. Mason wishes to Inform the publie I il t\ m I
generally thatJle has ^gpened^the^ gaUer^re, | ■ I II I
westfwherePhe Intends turning out’ work un- I I )■ I I i
equalled in the city for high ton. and low I \J
price. Cabinets $2.80 per dozen. Ambrotype. I w 
fonr for 50c. .

N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be-dtstinctly I u 
understood that he has no connections in any I • 
way with the late proprietor, '

cause
imperilled last week the lives of a thou
sand evoarnWn'rtts and in jured over a hm-
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alioulSummer Prices,■trifff? The past winter was noted tor rail

way accident» in Canada, many persons 
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“LADIES’ JOïïENiL."
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. HpEfSKS 
' 2Æ*rsi55®~2s

table. Every one Was frighten»! at what 
I had done, except Uriah, who seemed 
perfectly unconsdouel&theWM 
,ect of discussion. I expected Mfc-Stetson 
would leave the house, but, to my surprise, 
he remained.

As the guests rose
some one took my hand, and spoke to me 
in a low, musical voice: ... „

«• My dear Httle cousin Bessie, will yott 
ever forgive me for teasing yod in such a

"ifooMupin the face of Clarence Carl- 
tcm, a strange gentleman whom Mr. Stet
son had introduced; and, like a flash °» i _ .. u x m at
lightning.theremembranceof one wh^ The lMdtoa^wMds ersans,
I had seen before passed over me. He Toronto jnneu , glïT,r

-*• ™-h“'ÆI *r

MY COUSIN.

i .BT K. B.
My cousin Uriah intended making 

yUt> Aunt Martha had • written me a 
fetter to that effect, and the news gave me 
a feeling of genuine pleMure. I remember 
the time when, a few years before, I had 
spent < snUmee at Aunt Martha’s, on the 
pleuadtélâ farta, as ’ I thought of the 
long, sunny days, When Uriah and I had 
wandered through narrow, white paths, 
bordered with soft grass, through the 
deep, shady wood, in search of the purple 
phlo^ and waxy star-lilies—of the clear 
stream that rippled through . the clover 
field, where we dipped in our faces, to 
draw them out again, glowing with the 
health and roses of childhood. wag

I remembered, with a thrill of terror, agajni but this time my tears 
even then, ef the day I had fallen asleep li'ef and joy. . . -j -
beneath the great red apple tree, and was ^ It wm a long titae before I could orgiv Th# proprtetor of the Ladiut Journal 
awakened by a cold, slimy movement over to toe coum wngg*»* SÜuqsw

my hands. try to personate him, while he saari as a jt jg lur prising how little is known

■Mke- IcouWnotgsth.r.SrengU.to.^ W l*en ^ J,mn,at I ATE„,8 HAIB VIOOB H rott.l,bw

eneght the serpent up in his hands, and time before I could forgive my real <»u , journai that the competition which dosed I lances. It prevents the ha nraing
tSterw it from him, with the strength that and a still longer one '~ don" last month would be the last for thepres- ^ restores gray hair to its original color,
terror alone can give. It was a large rive Mr. Stetson. But I did grant pa , it has been decided to try one ' baldness, preserves the hair and
black snake, and it was a thousand wond- though, after a while, and am now Mrs. prevautt “““"V ^
en that the brave boy escaped unhurt. Bessie Stetson. All money must be sent bv poet office or I promotes Its growth,
Gratitude toward him filled my life for- ------------------------~~~~ express. No information willbe given to ^ diseases of the hair and scalp, and is,
ever afterward. , “Work, Work, Werlt l" t - any one more is stated hw. Spsend ^ toe ^ ^ » Tery superior and

These memories of my childhood wove —How many women are working to-day oQ anawerg> and don’t waste time writing,
themselves around my Cousin Uriah, and -n var|OU8 branches of industry—to say not send postage stamps unless six cents 
clothed myself with the purest affection of notbin« 0f the thousands of patient house- ^ added fpr the discount. Remit by posu- 
my heart, and I resolved to do everything wiveg ^hose lives are an unceasing round | 0ffice order, scrip or small com. 
in my power to make his visit a pleasant o{ toil—who are martyrs to those com- THB BIBLB QUESTIONS,
one. . , - _ . , I plaints to which the weaker sex is liable. I _ referred to In the Bible 1 If

I was determined to show my acquaint- I Ç^eir tasks are rendered doubly hard and *atate flret reference. , . ■-----------
t IH-SS L.. W CentemiM Bitters

and at the same time give Cousin Uriah a aach Dr pieree’s “Favorte Prescription 3- ^=£5reference. . .. ____________
handsome welcome, I made a select party, offer> a gure means of relief. For **} These aU refer to the precious stones. I A Tonic UaeqaaUe* as« uaexeeuea.
composed of the most handsome and Intel 1 female weaknesses it is a certain cure. All j^ow any 0ne having a knowledge of I . , /
ligeptrof my friends, the evening he waa to druggiata. the Scriptures ought to he able promptly I ta. A
arrive j I had among my guests several who ---------------- ----------------- — I to answer these qaeetioni with a little | fQb. ÆK
ranked high in literary circles, so that caiairk—A New Treatment. study, and so secure some one of those re-
there was no fear of a dull evening, and PerhaDe the most extraordinary success warda. Bear in mind every one com- 
among them was one Herbert Stetson, a y“ haa^een Mhiev*d in modem science ting muat send Fifty Cmrre ^  ̂
young author, who wm noted and half ^ been by the Dixon treatment ^swer8, for which the Ladte* J?^rruU
feared for hie keen sarcasm, and one for {Qr eatarrh 0ut of 2000 patiente treated wiU be sent one year to any address-
whom I would have sacrificed my life, was , • the t six months, fully ninety per hf you answer each of these questions cor I
among the first to arrive. cent have been cured of this stubborn rectly> and your answers are m thne you I

He took my hand in his small, neatly- ,, jy, j, none the less startling | are gure to secure one of these costly re- |
gloved one and gave it a gentle pressure, when[t‘ remembered that not five per .-ufium
looking down in my face with an exprès- . th ^tients presenting themselves THE FIRST REWARDS,
sion half of tenderness, half of admiration, ^ ^ regular practitioner are benefltted, i-One Bemnt Rmewori Pieno, »
and my heart gave a great throb of happi- I natent medicine* and other ad-I ma®pîi^5^ JSJÎFfS^sn bv BeÜ I TEAPE Ml MM.ness, and my life seemed to have burst ^feed 0iS* never record a cure at all. v 2-0^®cJ?qJj'pb! f.... ^**° 00 I Theee bitters Me 
all at once into the fairest and sweetest 8 a*ti ^th the daim now generaUy be- »-One BetJKfol qnedr^dei Pjri*. ttrely frmu ^e :
blossom. . . M Uet^dby the most scientific men that the finely chased Silver Tea.Service, ü# M eitoj SiTHeadach.NauMa.

Soon the other gueste arrived, t*me diaea8e ^ due to the preeence of Uving Fine Grid Hunting Lid InfcS^oraffderangemente^f the 8to^
passed pleasantly, and the hour for my in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once ^Case^mnine Birin Watch-— 100 00 aeh pn^ly an’ toVigorating,
cousin’s arrival drew near. I was m » Adapted his cure to their extormmation; 6 to 11-Seven heavy Black SUk Dress oo M ^M^rating. Stomachia.
flatter of delight and expectation. I could thi/æcompUshed, the catanrh is practically- 12 to^%woive solid'qù'adropie plats “id fy aU (fniggieto, gromn and hotdîeep-
scarcely wait the arrival of the carriage 1 e(1 j tlle permanency is unquestioned, jee Pitchers........... ..... *40 I srs.
had sent to the depot to return with him ^ effected by him four years ago are M 47-Twenty-toar Dsdies soUd ^ OnntmlTlial MaTUrfaCtUTillfi Dû.
I thought not of the appearance he won d cureg atm_ No on' eise has ever attempted ,„c2 IL#0urtL^ 8ri!f qiiadruple „ ù6IE-U8IllBIlIUai maUlliaUVUllIlB 
make in my parlors, for if his coat should I cq£ catarrh m this manner, and no I 48 top£t, Cak?BMk?ts...... -.---- 16800 I 57 QUEEN ST. EAST.
be threadbare, nay, worse, three seisons other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 62 toP89-Twenty-eigbt SoUd Qi^- -------------------------- 1
ont of fashion, I knew the great truthful °‘he appli<3ation of-, the remedy, is simple ruple Plate Cruet Stands, 6 b«*-
sonl would shine ont through all, for I felt and can be done at home, and the present to 1U—Tweiitv-two" renowned Wa-
an honest pride in the sterling good quail- geag(m of the year fc the most favorable lor terbnry Watches....... ................■.
ties of my cousin Uriah. speedy and permanent cure, the majority u2 to l79-Slxty-cight volumM M

The sound of carriage wheels and heavy befog cured at one treatment. World's eyclopædia^a Ubrary ln ^ M
feet drew me into the hall; but before I Snfferera should correspond with Messrs. to’m—Forty-eight roild rolled gold
had time to look around a great, strong . H DIXON ft SON, 305 King street Brooches, elegant igta»-.- 06
pair of arms caught me up and gave me a w^t_ Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp The above two ^hundred and tw tv 
hugging that left me breathless, and a L their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal seven costly rewards will he ,
loua* coarse voice greeted me with : Rtar first two hundred and twe y- P®

« By jing ' Bessie herself, lookm as ' —--------<—---------- ™ sons who send correct answers to th
fine M a-fi4dle. I say, Bessie, you ain’t A baby just born in California la loss Bible questions given above, 
used to havin’ much company, I reckon, than six inches long. Its happy father tfee pkwarDS.
Mein’m how you fix up jest afore your own thinkg o{ wearing it as a charm on his MIDDLE REWARD»,
cousin. Hain’t seen you before since you latoh chain> ^^orenW^uïcSScl^üüe^nd
were knee-high to a duck—must be a gom expect life without air, as shortly worth double or |
to have a bean—got the house lit up so J?;8 . , , ^ blood. Cleanse the treble its present rafo&_. -• -_-$260 00 |
I made sure it was afire when I first see d heatthjv.thm^p gar8aparilla_ »-A&vcryflneCabtaetOrgan,byBell ^ ^

'^Before I had time to reply he walked, or A proper present for a pugilist who 3 toMachines 1̂!!*™* SM 00
rather stumbled into the parlor, jell over found it was a cold day for him Ac u ^ if_Three Êriiee1 . Solid Gold
an ottoman, sprawling on the floor ; pick- jug of frosted glass. * Hnnting-csse Genuine Elpn ^ M
iag himself up, leaning and against the _<<Facts are stubbormthtogs, andsuf- .. to^sevenfine'Heavy Black Silk *
wall, indulged before all the guests in a {ererg from chills and ^Ver generally find | 1 presses................ - v,v"_"ï—720 00

long, loud whistle. their complaint a ve
“Well, if this don’t beat all creation . ^ commence the

Say, Bessie, who is that gal over there CarJe Ihat medicine eradicates the nox- 
dressed in the pink go wnd ? She puts me I ioug pofgon from the system,, and mvari- 
in mind of mother’s pink poppies. ably cures even the worst cases.

Tha is Miss McDonaltatal *aid, try^ Englishmen occasionally drop the
fog fot vain to look composKTas I saw the ( , » A.mericans always pick it up
smiles that Wreathed themiclvcs around | ^ bracfog up a campaign with cham

ill■
i l 'w <y '*-}' «p p na:inme a
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Open to the World,
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FROM THE PRESIDENTto leave the table

or BAYtoe mnvEBsiiY.
“Independence, Texas, Sept 26,1681

Gentlemen:

1 E i;OUT CREAT CLUB OFFER. Ayer’s Hair Vigor W :

Merit
used In my household lor three rMtijiltw faiiraHas been 

reasons;—
1st, To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction in every 

Instance.

« tr.
ii1876.

1876.
1877.
1878.

:a omàés I •A
à ■»

D.
Yours respectfully,

Wx. CABBY Cbaub.”X LABAmrS INDIA 
on ft Co., agents for 
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Ont. I find
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-y and Public Analyste 
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« desirable dressing.
pbepabbd by

le Agents, Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Macs.
* Sold bv an Druggists.___________ !vONTO.
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able in advance, 
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future. i
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2» 00 

1U 00
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OOD OÔALlOnly a fro Lois Eeaiiiif|

t Then come

TES.
---- ON THE—32 KING ST. EAST. PAYMENTWOOD atfol- STINSON’S EASY TERMS_OF "■»

; q lPer Corffi. 
Teen, long at $6.00 
and split at 6.60 

long at LJJ 
at 4.00 
at S.60

their complaint a very stubborn fact, untU 21 to 37—Seventeen Aolid quadreple- 
commence the use of Ayer, gu „to ^Twenty dwol^toecoi-

*80 00 
550 00 
315 00

'fiWËP

and $2 per Week, f.»toS!s»ssK.saasivr

32530
212 toeiMd°ti^idX^; 670 00 l
*80 to^â-Fifty-th^8'triple Silver- ^ M I 

The'fot aTwLt Toronto above dcscrib-

willbe presented to the five hun
dred and thirty-one persons sending toe 
next correct answers following the middle 

So you can compete any t™® ?■“£> 
.aw. to get something m »dditwn 
Ladies' Journal, which is çeat 

the half dollar subscription.

) $10 DownCOAL »
letterSIZES.

rst and Front streets. 
I Yonge street, and 684 
union.

»For 182 WeekSi including Interest and Taxes.
;th&t^rfey up to the young Torontoj says :

sîdto, andÇüTungainl^figure*rendered^sti 11 “Ihave\mffin

Xdiar°g saîe“, encased in the roughest of boots, red Holfoway o^the

would have literally frozen any one else, corns.
but deigned him no further reply. Political crow is known by its ca .

, »• Can’t hear good, can you 1‘ he shouted —within toe past ton years not a dol,
out so loudly that every one started, and lar hag been lost in purchasing lots to IO- 
eeveral yonng ladies giggled frantically be- ronto or it, suburbs. On the_ contr 
hind their fans and bouquets. every dollar so invested has doubled itee

Still Miss McDonald sat cold and silent, ia five yeara> gome 
X came to her relief. I

up.WAVEBEBS,S. WOOD 1die one

Vall offices. NOW OR NEVER,
/. N APPLY TÔ

G. CLARKE,
295 Y0NCE ST., TORONTO.

T. UTT1.EY.
Itelo St., West Toronto Junction.

,r_-one.
almost sure 
to the 
value for 
Then follow the

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
gentieman'tisolid gold stem-

winding and stem-setting genu^
J_0ne ^flne*quadruple plate Silver

3-0TnTtodire’PsoM gold e<ém-wM^ 
tog and stem-setting genuine

4 to®-Fomto5; heavy "stock Sfik Reived per rail, at Lowest Ha tea.

8 to 19-Twelve quadruple plate Ioe ^ ^ I wgod Cnt nwrl Split by Steam.
20t^-TwelveGenuine,CotoS^êr Coal deUTCrCd lB bags If »
32te«œ^e”B^k“&- U-M*

51t««S^éù «ooIA TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
70 bSnidVotoiSâ'Hoedïp^^ »00
101 tol67—Fifty-sevun fine rolled gold

Brooches..................-........v”,

in mind, your lett* must bear the post pg TerAÿay Street- 
mark where mailed of 11th September, the | 4741 Y*B«C Street. N -----

!,L. Ir.m di.Ml F«“. “

the order it arrives there. A11^rB "5 
carefully numbered as they arrive, an 
toere can be no mistake. If your a-awera 
are correct, and they reach there in time,

I English Bicycles,
eet anything but the Journal yon will bel
well pleased with your investment, se tt 2 anrf ffd tncA,

music, household hints, etc., etc.; in fact,

^ Harry A. Collins,cOTTect^mswera ÜWquestion, may  ̂ STREET

" their choice of a handle ring, | 90 YONGE STREET,
heavily gold-plated ladies’ gold brooch, | .. 
which retaRs at about oue dollar and a
half or & triple-pl*te*tyJm«wr «nie. -------------
Eitheuoftheseyoumaywb rill to ^nt gfiorlegg gicavat0j, Qfljtjjctgr,
^Sy^ne or °other oÎtoeTtwo pres- I N»vl6. I I MI KY 8TBBBT. EVOTY Article DOWD ^

ents. and in addition will have ** OUce. g Victoria street. nf^TeiO Rnttnm PHCffiS
opportunity of gsuniBg ,“*““• I Night mil removed from aUpara of «he city pOtlOm Y rlCeS.
other large rewards in beta «»▼•» “ rfl**on*D1* T*m‘

S&GO.
Mets

\ Great Reduction in Wood 

oars for present delivery. .
Best long Beech and Maple (drv) de

livered to any part of the city ; also aU 
kinds of

direct from» LRMWi!
ary
self o

1—One

“ Coatin’ Uriah,” Yaaid in alow voice, I éity^nd ^ few drilara^fovJted in a lot 

“ wouldn't you like to go up stairs and see th(fre will goon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
mamma a little while ?’ of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few

, no,” he bawled out ; don t QQ torma that are acceptable to aU. An
________ Icare about seein’ the old woman entrance fee Q{ $10, and $2 a week fo^lb2
just now, seein’ as I'll have plenty of time weeka will

| 106 00
100 00

. i

Hard &*Soft Coal $

“Well
know as 1 care
just now, seein' as i n nave picnvy v. ■ weeka will*ri!haae a fine lot 50x150 at 
through th. month that I intend to jtay,^ the junction, including interest and taxes.

A girl boy—Anna Tommy ■

who had engaged him in a discussion on worms. No article of its km K1
tin relative merits of city and country each satisfaction.

it, the into i

and with this he tilted back in a. chair, his 
miserable old hat still on hia head, and an 

chew of tobacco in his mouth.
to Mother

VED
the Commo-

enormous
v j-

Orders promptly delivered.
Telephone Comminioation.éfïïssas I «5 ÏZTÎKS5J5. « £

Mss head I felt angry with him for en- tbis way or that at her pleasure, 
oouragtog Uriah to his silly talk-I felt _Mr. Geo. Tolen, druggist, Gravenhurst, 
miserable, and mortified generally. Ont., writes : “ My customers who have

At our \clegant supper he acted «ve“ Lged Northrop ft Lymans Veget^fo Dte 
worse then before, displaying so much I cQVery and Dyspeptic Cure say that it has 
vulgarity and want of natural politeness, done them m0re good than anything they 
that my face glowed with blushes. He haye ever uaed.” It has indeed a wonder- 
made comments on everything and every- fui influence in purifying the blood and cur- 
body—talked about hie cows, his horses . diseases of the digestive organs, the 
and his pigs, told how many eggs his hens « kidneys, and all disorders of the 
toy ad ; and, in fact, made himself so noisy ate’m.
and conspicuous that it was impossible for /-------------------------------
any one else to say a word.

Mr. Stetsoh, who sat next to me, said, I 
in a low voice:

“I did not imagine when yon told me 
that you had' a cousin coming that he 
would be the cause of making me spend 
such a pleasant evening, Miss Bessie. 1 | 
am delighted to form the acquaintance ol 
such an original and intelligent man.

Oh, how I hated him then! I felt that 
the words conveyed an insult. I knew 
that he only did it to add to my discomfi
ture. AU the pride I possessed came to

---- AND----S,
COR. ADEL VIDE & VICTORIA STS. CITY.WEST. i

low IS* TOOK HUGE.BICYCLES! WM. Dzzoxr,
63 666 ADELAIDE ST. WESTTERS” 4 I

fJUST TO HANDi- (Next door to Grand's).
:h i

American Carriage RepositoryINS. LADIES’ PHAETONS, 

VICTORIAS,

The Best Tillage Gart Made
And Our Celebrated

fflETI DOLLAfi BUGGIES.

1Is the place lor all the Latest Novelties In

tog our samples of
FINE CARRIAGES,

ROAD WAGdNS,
PHAETONS,

PLEASURE CARTS, 
AND SPEEDING WAGONS,

OMPANY which will be sold

O “"iSïYSÏÏÎw-awTaw.
Tower“I am glad you are pleased, Mr. Stetnon.

I think there is much in yout natural dis
position that is congenial.” ,

He understood the sarcasm, and a slight 
flush overspread his face. *

“You do me too much honor, Mits 
Bessie. I can never hope to rank myself 

genial with such a lofty intellect—such 
a gracefully self-possessed man.’

4n unquestionable sneer accompanied 
the words. . . ,
^I rose up and laid my hand on Uriah s 
shoulder—a feeling within me that he 
should not be ridiculed before my very 
faee. , ..

f‘ N|r, Stetson, if you had the feeling

Jarvis. Call and see onr celebrated *1***** 
HOLLA. Bt etiY, the beet value In Canada,

ways to stock.
Don't toll to visit us before purchasing.

Cheese Wee. «te» etc*

Buckle Shoes,
WILLIAM BERRY,con

E. t. BARNUM,
WISE & ISSU WOBE8,

a W. BOOTH, Msngtr,

50c. CHARLES BROWS A GO., i

Men’s do. 90c.
I-PRICE CASH 
•ronto.

1AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
6 Adelaide 8L E-. Terente.
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-.y ■ Un■« - °- * - ^\*r » tr - •»* ü$ go °*tti a»s=a.lircitiHfci " w'°^” ’T*; „ ! A^iîïj^ **£ | THS IS ELECTION DA! TU “Mn W’ firm
■i^Sjs^TiSS.&^.atL.rtssS' , ° w=4

-a zrsz.mzi" ^“X8* w„7«■ “;!K&ss«SrtïULX». St. Lawrence Ward.

summary : , _ the Monmouth park meeting. Track fast, McKay were rowing near the Oon in tne ^ anJ"r th, $reotion of F. Armstrong,
'.-id m.^^t£e dffi~^uSl■l^'•-iara~Tc«,•■

driving Club; tin 3; to road wagons. handicap sweepstakes, mile, Rica won, ^ o{ the same club, in which the Mc-
>VH M^to'è’c'h'/^mM^ïean ::: *22 Buckatone 2d, Lizzie Mac 3d. Time 1.43. Uren-Cameron crew wsa practising. The
&& ^^.iilyBa^r" . : : : 3 3 3 The aecond race, the Seabright stakes, for four-oared crewwas Wte
tihegÿ&'Sr—::^ h ,a^^*.**w» «ysS^rtttttKS,

Chas. Brown'sbjk.m........ ....................  6 ^ da won, Cholula 2d, and Kinsman 3d. £ithout avail; the brass nose of the
•Deadhead 1 , A Time 1.161- The Raritan stakes for 3- fonr;oared crew’s boat struck the double accounts.

Desd heat. year-olds, mile and a quarter, St. Saviour n riDDed her in two and Archer Baker, general superintendent of
The usual collation was held at the club by three lengths, the Mimi colt 2d, “ull> "P£ ieg making . the CdnadUn Pacific railway, ha. just

thTs^g TLr>es“nM to. cup to and Huron 3d Ce 2,1 ̂  Jbefonrth ^^mto^^ ^ ^ , , ...srA

ÎMy winner. /he judge, wero Dn ^.freehandi^p two inch^ d^P Ina^ir. JOHN JAMES
Hodgson, Mr. Harris of New York and °ue qua.ier V Time 2.121. Me McLaren was put on board tne urwie addressed to aU station agents, im- 1 w w *
Tom Taylor. Next Saturday the Sport- ^ yth rac6i the Billow stokes, a handi- which wts n,eiL1'. awonnds on the pressing upon them the necessity of proper
ing Times cup, presented by K. King «weenstakes for gentlemen, Pasha sent for, who dressed . *ve dimrv sanitary precantions, Mr. Baker orders
Dodds, win be competed for. Pato^Id, Unfa Gonld 3d. Time Y^t. He was then imt that 2f water closet, ’at stations along the

---------- 7^21 The rixth race, purse $500, for taken ashore and by the amnuumoe re ^ ^ heneeforth ^ oleaned out and
, -, , sivear-olds and upwards, the winner to be mRT^*® h“ , fn_„ v„ u able to be disinfected daily. The car foremen have

Upwards of forty members of D company L 0ld at auction, one mile and one furlong, ™rhM«Wlonge^f It is likely that the also been instructed to thoroughly disinfect . properties FOR SALE.
Qneen’e Own Rifles partie,pated m the an- Hartford won, Lute String j5, Dan K. 3d. ‘“^tod so that the Hogg the car. ™ry day.______________ Sîf STREET—ONB^ OR TWO

nual matches on Garrison common Satar- Time l..>84. - ______ crew can start in the race to-morrow, bnt ntmm ^ ^ Wlth 1) good building lots for «ale nenr Cecil
day afternoon. The shooting was quite | ««5^ the accident to «^aren spoiU on.^of, toe | Pab,k> july 27_A,ter toe coundl of | ^;K"c^etcars' L ™  ̂ ,TTrl M

spirited, and several good scores were pinsnuROH, July 26.-The Exposition ^f°2^n"u7dub to. been nnfortnnate minfoters at the Ely.ee Saturday, Ferry 13Uild1nOL0TOFOR SALE ON MAJOR i/TTM \700 
mfe- Gapt.M^enald eadmg wito 64 a6aociation A=es closed to-day. The “'Æ Last year it lost three by held »„ interview wRh theChine*, ambas- |V II 111 I ÜU.

I ^tendance this afternoon was large, similar acoident, ahd thUyearit ha. | aldor. At the meeting it was arranged | ^ _____JllUlUAMWj

szïjSi. sr eW.l-t “ *r-1,‘1 “ " s^arsics H'ssaass
j’ïMtîS ...;5„tie.='Bl”r«bS5.i!t I— "-------S, G-McM. Gorpl. J-NhStrathern ana I NelUe .. ............................................................... .. —-------------------------------- Berlin, July 27.-The Police here have

mlF a/ the eom^ny6 at large, are to be Hayonnc Princc-................................................dis. LOCAL NEWS PAKAQEAFHED expelled a great number of Russians. Per-
!SLü.l.toJ m£n the success which at- I Charley Wfa „nl- ,...............dla- . ~------- mit. were granted to the remainder
tended the affair. Appended are the Second race, free-for-all pacing, purse $10C0. \\ hat 16 Kumyss. . . allowing them to stay from three to twelve
tenaea me » « I seconuroco, v.................. 2 2 11 1 Twelve prisoners were sent over to jail months aecording to the urgency ot their

.............112 2 2 yeljterday. | business.

-deaths were'registored’at the vitaTstotfotics I RelvmtlQBUl. ArrwiSe.1 et lior*«tcr.^nd , arEVlriC AXrxCLKn._________

°The steamers'Empress of India Md Rupert ten Tome””’m<^"t^dalv'sfogfog

^ H»jajaa^ - ^bafesasanap»”18.
Gas Williams, a graduate of the Roesin The aifcerlam Pest. mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 111

house barber shop, won the swimming 3t. Pkters.vm, July 27.—The Siberian I 1 Medals 15c ^rings containing Lord s SEALED TENDERS
at the Hotel Hanlan Saturday after- t appeared at Gatoohina. A committee ^^ar^fôr receipt of 20og lo Marked on the left hand comer of envelope,

noon. I has been formed to enforce strict sanitary BtBmpe. Wi TOLTON, 1080 Queen street west, ..Tenders for MUitia Clothing and General
, ZiTiXlZF’ toeheckltojprtod^ Toronto- WSSfd "aw"’

oppo'ritoiTMelaide street west. It wU Wheat Inlhe We. t. _______rjCEMOMAL, _____________________ be received up to noon of
removed to headquarters. | MaWAUKTO, July 27.—Despatohee_from | TTXVlt YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS | MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884.

The court of common sense has continued pa^to^Nebmik. andMumemto indicate to ?et into ^goo^P^ing^ndne^or d TENDERS,
ot late to hold regular meetings. Mnoh | a good-spring wheat crop. toraSSL mS;Mni^ clcrki, school . , „ —T" „„ twohtained
business has been transacted with satisfac- I .. teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to containing full particnlare, may be ohtoined: tjnsstA ssaEBSEp? SîeaàMi».—

’ & R. will donbtlese be found instructive There were neavy irosts m ix ew n y u^rorat wifi otiy appear foronewdtit. Ad- .'Tj-a of storm at
tn those interested I **nrs t.nday eight, dress James Lant, Importer of choice teas and I The office of toe SupermtendentsoT Storca ato those interested. | f,,ar> PnLtt, eoioréd, o{ cinclnnati, shot | Ont. 246 | London. Toronto. Kington. Montreal,

The Mew Bathe at Man Ian’s Pelai. I her husband fatally Friday night on ac-------------- I \ V ---------- . '
The swimming baths at Hanlan’s point count of jealousy. __ J*°*****£DMM8TAJJRANTA__, I Tenders not in elation wi^sealed patterns

opened to the public d»n Saturday During the tot week the imports ot p068IN HOU8E-THE R088INJ8 Tff nTL recelvedi^
There „ Sri. M.» .«»- V-k -«• «k-dK iSSS'aa'B -B

„eh ,!0 tee, S» ..d -SS*. U0 s„„,lgi nL, h„ »«“'urnlahedby » ■»—»

xh„ » «. - -1 a.-ffgs**-**-,-* atastssaasiaeaaa
' • — I springhdetached and en suite, polite andat- worKmansmp.

ma
*•*mk SATURDAY OF SPORTS m .*, F

TJU MAPLE LEAPS CLEANED OUT kn

by the tobontos. AIELOLad V

virterr far the Bhaairoeh»—• Co. Q.O.S.

The *». •fllaple Leah" onœ so 
w^hSy worn % the old-time bq»eball
rrhsmplnns of Canada had potency suffi
cient to attract over fifteen hundred people 
to the Jarvis street grounds on Saturday 
afternoon in the hope of witnessing 
citing struggle between the visitors and 
Toronto’s heavy hitters. A gtan« at the 
score card revealed the fact that a new 
generation of players werf In the places of 
the veterans who were once tor- 

amateurs of a oen- 
The match was not an 

eltwhen the audience awoke to the 
fUg gentlemen from Guelph had 
iterei the 'rudiments of the game.

like pro-
fessionais, pounded the pitching all over 
the field and piled np the runs in a way 
that mM deeidedLy monotonous. The 
Guelph men ootid do nothing whatever 
with the pitohlng of Delaney and scored 
the two rune awarded them cm sufferance. 
Rowe,who entered the box when Wayper, 
the visitors’ regular pitcher, was relieved, 
proved an enigma to the local men for 
three innings. In the sixth round, however, 
his puzzling left hand delivery was mas
tered and the local men gave the western 
gentlemen an oppotunity to display 
their utter Inability as fielders.

they pleas- 
1 down to 

new suite and have a good time 
If they wished

I
two court]FRMKLAO.I

Cl\m H* ■

1 Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

A Wife <., 
<’l«k Si 

.-esi* >
Sdo- *F'

jAve work, 
rescuing of 
shame and 1

St. Lawrence Ward.Items From Montreal.
Montreal, July 27.—Mr. Maseiah, agent 

of the provincial crown land department 
here, is understood to have got 
oui ties through some irregnlari

Ny an ex- «
into diffi- 

tiea in his Your Vote and Interest
Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the meet 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

la respectfully solicited for Y he

f rors to the 
tinent.

i
. The story,

" 'reporter,"is 1 
-young Freni 
is decidedly

iiL fact AS ALDERMAN
For the balance of the year 1884 in room of 

ex-Alderman Pane. tL

1 not
Manufactured Only ByThe

"■ -iS. DAVIS 86 soursAmneal Bille Matches D Co. O. E. ■
known rel 
Bk-Lawrei F ’Montreal and Toronto.
IBS.'s goodsis1 ice
had foy «1 
acme seve 
clerk,who,1 i.
«My acquir 
fair sex ovc 
•hop, soon 
ter half .oi 
was nbt v 
lodgings ov
<isaintance

The “lw
of tbi#1*!

5WMK
tatioos Ipn

X KUMYSS.The Toronto, won as 
ed. If the Leafs came
sport their 
their visit
to play ball up to the average of ten year 

■ old ozohina, it was a ghastly failure, 
sooner Manager Rloemap finds competent

Maple Leafs the better will it be for the 
baseball credit cffThe Royal city. The 
following score gives all particulars 

Tobontos.

Mead, s.a.......
Scott. 2 b........
Wright, c. f..
Sheppard, 1 b..
Macklin, 3 b..
Delaney, p..
(.allow 
Jones, 1 
Reid, .............

:
' i

T EONARD AVENUE-COTTAGE CON- 
I A TAINING 5 or 6 rooms; all in good order; 

city water; more land if required. H. l>. 
HÏME & CO., 20 King street east,__________

was a success.

j\
King street east.

The

0ÏÏETT0H ST.SIDR8EAC0.Westmont............... .
Billy S...................scores :

match no. 1.
nr»”»» Joe

500 yard, “any"—Five shots at each range.
Store.

\ Tm<Tliird race, 2.20 trot,’pûrsè Ï1000.
Deck Wright............................................ • Ule

.... 55 8L V1° Time 2.28, 2.30, 2.234, 2.23*. 2.25.

iWinner.
Capt, Macdonald....................
Sgt-Maj. Cunningham...........
Sergt. Mcdland.........................
M^Hoakës.::.::::::
I*te. Pcarcy...........X................
]*«;. Cunmngham.....................
Sergt. Straehan...,....................
Ptc. Hutchins.........................
Pte. H. Rowland......................
OoL-Sgt Barr...........................
Pioooer Sgt. Forman................
Pte-Lyon........................................
Pte. Mnsson.............................
Bugier Smith...............................
Pte. Cooke...............................
Pte. Duncan....................;...........

E.TB. It. B.H. p.o. w
thi8 55 % -fr7 »..73 Saratoga Races.

M) 1 Saratoua, N. Y,, July 27.—F’irst race, 
{g I three-quarters of a mile, dead heat be- 

» tween Irish Vat and Rapid, Reed 3d; time 
38 I 1.17r^.Second race, Saratoga cup, two and 
37 i a quarter miles, Gen. Monroe won, Com-
31 I pensation 2d. Lida Stanhop 3d. Monroe

32 took the lead, was never headed, winning 
27 by eight lengths in 4.05. Third race,

match NO. 2. I Saratogo stakes, three-quarters of a mile,
Onen to members of the company who never I Lizzie Dwyer won, Bootblack 2d, Isaac 

won a prize—Ranges, etc., same as match I Murphy 3d; time 1.18J. tonrth race,
mile, Manitoba won. The Admiral 2d 

jK I Krupp Gun 3d; time 1.45.
‘.'.sZ s

ILITl.t.0 «ed after.

as
husbap^’s a
MRwBitw
sum of §40]

5217 07
07 racet.: o7iayf.r'.. il

38#64
B.H. P.O. thiMaple Leaks, t.b.

Hill, 8.6..................
Menzies, c.f..........

-BBSctfSrf~
l;owi‘; r.f.and p... ..Jl

Pj12 12 
4 0 14 1
10 11 
1 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

1 0

-M 2 fl
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

. and l.f... 4

husband
morsathpç

«
Accordii 

quartette < 
trace behb

1

o
i

No. 1. .4 Winner.
Pte. Cooke........

- Duncan.......
“ Perk?...........
•• McDougall...............
“ A. E. Rowland...........
::

CorpLEtrathem................
Pte. H. Wright...................

1

Paul Patlllo and Barry Gilmore.
The long looked for bout with soft 

24 I gloves between these two crack local j 
23 I spatrers will come off at Albert hall to- 
20 night. He ot the doable V has been train 
ll I ing like a Trojan, and his friends picdict 
17 1 that he will make the fire fly and surprise 

Mr. Gilmore.

13 » ; sxm
nosted to

2G8
...........  252-29 

0- 2 }Maple Leafs—0 Ô 1 Ô 1 0 0 
Warned runs, Toronto 13. Leafs 0. Bases on 

balls, Torontos 2. Leafs 1. Left on bases, To- 
rontoa 8. I^eafs 5. Two-base hiU, Wright, 
Reid, Sheppard (2). Delaney , » Home run, 
Scott. Double play, Macklin-Sheppard. 
Struck out. Toronto» 5 ; Leafs 8 Strikes caUed, 
Delaney 39: Wayper 15 ; Rowe 42. Balls 
called, Delaney 64 ; XV ayper 15 ; Rowe 85. 
Time of game, 2 hours, 30 minutes. Attend
ance 1,500. Umpire, w. L. Crofoot, Hamilton.

were

É \ EE
services of 
down. Th 
found out

dressing rooms.
for a duck in the lake can enjoy a quiet 
swim in the bay; where the water is 
warmer, and not so deep. The baths are 
supplied with every convenience, and are 
a great boon to the citizens of the west
end. Workmen are engaged on the main I ____________________  ____
buUding,andtoUwiltbeoomplet^,hortlv. ^Monday', Jul^ls, ti 1 I -g

these bath. U that board fence, separate intimation,
the ladies’ and gentlemen’s apartments, I Belfast papers copy.
and there is also a portion fenced off where1 ____
ladies and gentleman can accompany each jyttjffligjtgflgE» .AfcELflfi BXfAfti!"
other.

match no. 3.
Open to ex-membera of the company—Ranges

and conditions same as in match No. 1. , League Games Saturday.
Corpl. A. E. Mackenzie...... ...... •• » At New york-Boeton 3, New York 12.

to toe winners by Capt. Miller, ex-captain Philadelphia-Philadelphia 3, Proxidence 
of the company, who addressed a few | 16, 
words of congratulation to his old men.
Cheers for Capt. Miller, Capt. Macdonald 
and the queen terminated the proceedings.

len toDEATHS.
WOODS—Died on Friday, July 25. James tractive to the traveling public, merfator run accepiea usnwumi • Qf ^

Woods, aged 48 years, . ningday anu nighL ffot and ooffi baths on ^tSfor, wldih will be forfeited
Funeral will take plaoefromhi, late rear- | eacE ««^Klectoc^ | party making toejender decline to

\lCy ELLINd^XlN hOTBL, iVmL YORK I 
» and Wellington streets ; thoronghly re- 
nnv.tMi *nd nt-fnmiahsd throughout. The

toe Inj'. 
and a jyi 
ago bat I

Tke Toihntes Seatem by tbe Shamrocks.
Probably the smallest crowd that ever 

gathered to witness a struggle between the 
Shamrocks and Torontos was the one bo-' 
fore which these clubs played last Satur
day afternoon in Montreal. The match 
took place on the Shamrock ground, which 

in bad order. The following are the 
names and respective positions of the 
players :

Torontos—A. Martin, goal ; J. Garvin,
\y pqpncii W. Robin so s' S. Sewell, R.
McPherson, A. Bflght, F. Dixon, J.. H.
8erry, C. A. E.'McHenry, J. Meharg, A.
Stowe, Maior R. it Hamilton, captain.

Shamrocks — T. Daly, JT Heelan, M.
Creagan, P. Green, Vi. Hamilton, T. De- 
vine, T. F. Trihey, C. McGhire.T. Butler,
J. Morton, W. P. McKay, T. Prior, goal.
^Umpiroir-*1J* Douglas and R. Roes.

‘ifoforec —D. Stevenson.
At 3.36, Blight and Devine faced for the 

first game. Blight got the advantage of the 
draw but not.bting snpgortod properly he 
lost the ball to Green, who at once com
menced a “toby’’ game for his side.
Some fine quick catching by the Sham- 
rocki .wa*—shown in this game. They 
seemed to be uncovered all over the field.
The-Shamrocks made two or three assaults 
on A Toronto flags, when Bunnell made 

Ù a {pod rue down the field and delivered to 
x Stowe who made a splendid shot for game 

which was just as splendidly stopped by 
Prior. The rubber was transferred to the 
other end again, and a shot by Daly sent 
it between the flags. The game lasted six 
minutes, the Toronto defence working 
hard, Garvin and Bonnell both playing 
well bnt seemingly against odds. The 
next game foufcd the Toronto» playing to
gether and uncovering quickly, the result 
Being that they secured it. McPherson 
probably played his best and Robinson did 
soniRjgegd.&et work while Blight was all 
ovef/ This Was the only- game in which 
tbfc’ -Toronto field really played, and 
was secured l>y Blight after six 
and a half minutes’ play. In the 
third game the Toronto home made several 
attempts for game, and had they been 
backed up by the field the probability is 
that they would have had it. McHenry 
played his best, e*d also Meharg and Dix- 

*87 who worked Imrd. but were not equal 
>3*rtoe occiriotr. "Among the Shamroeks,

< ; reen and l)aly came to the front well, 
while Bonnell, Garvin and Martin seemed 
to be outnumbered. Heelan, who had not 
done much yet, secured the ball and threw 
it on the Toronto flags, went wide, with 
Garvin ami , I’iioMMytin after it. The 
ball in il# cour» sjrucl Mr. Ross, the um
pire, and bounded in front, where Daly 
secured it, and threw ft through before 
Martin and Garvin eonld get back. The 

, length of the game was only fanr minutes,
The next game was won by the Shamrocks 
in twelve minutes, the Toronto defence 
lieing continually pressed. Martin made 
erne or two fine stops, but the Shamrocks 
had the beet of it from the start. Green, 
by a beautiful overhand shot from the 
centre, secui^ff it sad th® mltch for the 
home club. —»

Tee Seaeivœké play the Montreal» next 
Saturday for the championship. The opin
ion in Montreal is that the Shamrocks will 
havefan easy victory.

Tke El Fedr." ( up M’»m Ur Red
Saturday afternoon the friends of the 

Gentleman’s Driving club were out in good 
numbers at the Woodtine track. It was 

* the tli'ird club event of tbq season, when 
..the beautiful silver cup, the “El Padre,” 

presents^ by S. Davis A Sons,
b roadsters faced 

Wm. Christie's 
Red Cloud, J. H. Meckie’s pacer Jim 
Maclean, Tom. Tlest’s Lady Banker, Tom. 
ïf. Ttilirb toy fieldingTHobt. Davies’bay 
vsliSnc .and Chss. Brown’s black mare.
There was a,terrjfie struggle . between the necessitating liis having to leave the field. 
Clouddhom Queen's perk and the chunky This greatly weakened the Maple Leafs’ 
little chestnut “pacer owned by the chances. The game wai findUy won by 
Plunger. Both of these animals the Duflerius ; time 33 minâtes.

-1
___  ____ re- f0r, if the tender be not accepted the cheat

novated and re-furnished throughout. The I wm be returned.
111 the Cltr~ J~ The Department be bound to accept

— I the lowest or any tonder.Q p

Deputy of the Minister of Militiaand Defence.

Ottawa, 4th July, 1884.

» trio
Notes.

Hanlan has sailed for New Y ork. 
Baseball at Hamilton Saturday : Clip- 

(Hamilton), 6: Imperials (Pe-

-voted to

The Grleket Canard. I pers
SroRTixo Editor World : As vice- | trolia), 3. 

president of the Lansdowno cricket clnb, I I Kobret Hoodless beat Frank Nitz in a 
write to corroborate the statement of the five days’ walking match at Sandwich
■S* », «U S», .U* r.--d in '"‘C'ZLeGÏÏprt.rd,, :

your issue of Saturday. I am thankful to (Quelpbj 12> pyroses (Hamilton ) 2. This 
say that the Lansdowne cricket club is I j8 the linsrt game a Cnclph'clttb has iron 
composed of gentlemen cricketers ; aqd | geason. ^
no one bearing that appellation would be There wag e aingle acull mat,,!, raoe Sat- 
guilty of such misrepresentation. I I urday for $,50 a side between William 
strongly advise Mr. Awde to be sure of his Kononth of Brooklyn, and Joseph Stan- 
man before rushing into print. Notwith- ^ q{ Toronto 0Ter a mile and a^ttolf

Srortino Editor World : I beg to say athletic clnb of Ne.w York at Liverpool 
that I do not think Mr. Addison can give Saturday was partially abandoned, owing 
any four instances of the Whitings accusing to Myers, the American champion, déclin-, 
the Lansdowne cricket club unjustly, and I ing at the last moment to run. 
if so, the things were so trivial that no one The record of the league clübFtiÿ’to 
took any notice of them except himself, I date are as follows ï Boston 4Ô won, 19 
and I should have thought he had more I lost ; Providence, 46 and 19 ; New York, 

than to have done so, for as he j 39 end 26 ; Buffalo, .17 and 26 ; Chicago,
____  are many mem- I 30 and 33 *; Cleveland, 23 and 41; Puila-
bers in both clubs who can never keep delphia, 20 and 46 ; Detroit, 17 and 47. 
quiet but have always something to be Guelphites who attended iSaturday’s
saying against the other club. Now, I match say that in the ,Beavers, a %eam 
about the writer of the report in Thurs- I largely composed of old Maple Leaf play-t 
day’s p^per, although he is not a member I er8f the Royal city has still a club nt to 
of the Lausdowne club, he always has I COpe with the Toronto stalwarts. A match 
been, and even now I think he has a I between the clubs would be interesting, 
brother in the club who was on the team A cricket wag la ed at Maid-
which played against the Whitfo^ on * between the Philadelphia

,nr\. txr , -, i ... ii„‘ _! team and the gentlemen of Kent. It re-
[The World has given hbertilv of its gulted infavor8of thc ,atter. The Ameri- 

space to this matter now and it ujtiu cans scored ,0(i in the first inniD and 359 
well forai! concerned that the controversy jfi the 9ec0D(1. I(ent sei.ured ?m in the 
cease with these letters.-ED. World.] - | tirst inningg and 43 in the 6econd for four

wickets.

MARRIAGE LICE E SES.________ .
n Koi BAKIN, IS8URER OF MARRIAGE 
VT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street. 
rj' & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
M. licenses and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street.____________

comi 
The 
fftftl \ e

pteriB's theatre.

Bay and Adelaide Streets.
was AAAA4A4

A Sunday Prize Flgkt.
A prize fight took place yesterday on 

St. George street in a house in course of 
erection between Jerry Payee and Pat
Doyle, both of William street. The _______

met at the house accompanied by I —------ - I BUSINESS CARDS._______ ___
rti^^dîLuitytcmd&r^toe^n: ”” 14 king m• east, tobomto.

dnnP.R. rules, the result being that | Supported by „„a Company unsurpassed > | . mac£aREN,J.B. MACDON- | ^____!______________
Doyle came off victorious, having sue- merit, in Wallack'e latest success, entitled ALD.W.M MERRITT, G. F. SHKPLEY. 1 --------------------------
veeded in knocking Jerry out on the third I MOTHS. L —WrtTic AWli

round. The fight was not interfered with joTST 25c. and 16c XiFtoêiLl A^te^, Kh£ Æ k2?;although a policeman was m Sight all the ____PRICES ■ 5Q^35c.. toe. ana_mc.---------  «id on oommisston; Eetetee man
time. The trouble arose through a quarrel; I |_| AN LAN'S POINT.--------------------------------- | aged: money to loan. etc.________
which the wives of Jerry and Pat had, 1 H ____
when they each championed the cause of 
their respective wives and took this means 
of settling which was right.

ELLIOTT Sc PRITTIEMANAGER.J. C. CONNER,
Monday and Tuesday Evenings, July 28 & 29, * ee 

rdf the ciHouse and Land Agents, Trus-The Groat Emotional Artiste, and the 
hotel witees and Valuators, secured a 

All
men

z .S3!ENVELOPES! >

Kim by
A seenI____ riNANciAL. ; i \ye Down Them AllM°^^2o^^p.rAND CITY in Envelopes.

80 Adelaide etreeteeeA ÜTamilifl OUT StflCfc & 1)8 C0DTill08Cl.

the'
TUESDAY EVENING.

filBAND QUKEFs OWN.Goto the great cheap summer 
millinery sale at the Bon
Marche. French flowers, regu-1 . ....—  i clothing I —« _ ,, e,SS “T gmrxqg» &%s%2S& TheToronto News Co.
KüS.^.Ss8&ef1S6la«yàmitietittiLSaes titosaJSsBys1
hens at half price. Ï and 8 King in succession.   — ------------  ------------------------------------------- --
street east. Farley & Co. | 1 1 .

Tub " race tor bojrs under 1L 1st prize, |3 ;
2nd prize, 82. "______

a*
sense
must know there faire

âDO was
ing the
sorted b'
t»tbere
youthful
ifcoeed wi‘■r

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,Ti

A Sleeper tor Detroit.
On and after to-day the composite sleep

ing and day car, which has heretofore I Qn Wednesday, 30th. and Thursday, 31st,

KiSAatiTaï daatiFmrttHa
will inn over the Great Western division | Haulan. __
from Toronto. The car will be attached 
to the 16 45 p.m. train from this city and 
will connect at Hamiltotl with the steam
boat express due in Windsor at 6.20 a.m. 
and at Detroit 30 minutes later, or 5.50
Detroit time. This the first time a regular; |, » LEAVES MOWATS WHARF 
sleeper has been run from Toronto to De
troit over the Great Western division.

1* * 16 ALICE STREET.

mette, grammar, and a general posting
__taught at the moderate Charge of 10
night Apply at g Bond street Toronto.

wife

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons In the latest styles. All wotfc war- 
ranted for'one year. Superior material need 
in all branches. Call and examine our work

WsoîS ITrat-class Cart Horses. to repairing. Terms casTand prices to suit
est prices paid for such ee suit; will pay as the times.
^MfC^P%atB°^s“rnerBe^

up.can 
cents abeJuly 19. 361

Afterw.
* band bej 

toti*el 
pUeebe

•I " STEAMERS AND BAIL)PAY8.___
The Regalia To-Morrow. ,

The cerws belonging to the Chatham, Dempsey and Fulljames the pugilists, 
,, . , . . . . ,i . with their seconds, arrived at Mushing,Grand Trunk and Lachrne clubs arrived in K j 8aturday m0IuiDg, intending to have
the city yesterday, and are quartered at a prize fight in the presence of a dozen per- 
the Bayside,lToronto and Argonaut club I sons? There were 1000 persons present, 
houses respectively. The Hamilton fours however, and Full James refused to fight in 
are expected down to day. The Luella, the presence of such a crowd. Both the 
with the officials of the regatta and press parties returned to New York.
representatives, will leave York street --------------------------------------
wharf at 2.30 p.m. sharp, xvhen one of the
three courses surveyed will be selected for i y|er maHtle8 offering at less 
the races. Two police tugs will keep the th ha,f pr|ce at the Bon
$23£ <*§£; the6 rommntee8^ kee^fog *««*•■ ' «nd 9 King Street 
out of the way of the oarsmen. The ar- c 
rangements for starting are distinct and 
positive. When the different competitors I James Woods,housekeeper at police head 
are ready a bogle will be blown, to be fol- quartere iaCourt street, who has been in
lowed any time within twenty seconds by ^ v , r . ..__
the discharge of a gnn, which is the signal bad hea!1th lately, left for the neighbor- 
for off. In false itarts the crews will be l hood °f Hogg s hollow the othF day tore- 
recalled by a second shot. The events will Rcuperate. Saturday morning «Ta 96«itry 
be called punctually at the time mentioned »om?n was passing a house in the vicinity 
in the program, u hich will be issued early she observed a man lying across a picket 
to morrow The distribution of prizes ^nce and on examination it proved to be 
takes place at the Toronto rowing club «oods, who it is supposed, was trymg to 
house in the evening. . Members of city R and fell, h™ neck- being wedged
clubs, visiting oarsmen and friends are in- between two of the rails so tightly that he 

’ n 1 choked to death. SPhe funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock from police 
headquarters. Deceased leaves a wife and 
four children. <ï • , ' ~ -

»I pHHIBI CAMP.
' ^ STEAMER HASTINGS

then
Wt of
which 1 
Ing no

BOOKS I BOOKS I BOOKS 111 30 DAYS TB^L

tog from kenvocs De^ilitt. Lob^Vitautt, Wabtoio Wfakbfsse». and all tnoee aweeaee oxe

, „ , , rStoratlon to Hzxlto Viooa .and „Hx»boop
The morning train is now leavmg Montreal ouaaastzicd. Send at once tor a™™1” 

regularly at 7.30 Am. for Quebec,.. Gorham Fynphlet free. Addrow w,.
&^roSe8,euct S&St£f. K | Voltaic Belt Co,. MaieliaU.
Beach, Barharbonr, The Islands. &c.

A comfortable parlor car Is attached to this 
train end runs through to Orchard Beach.

The night train leaves Montreal at 10.15 p.m. 
for the same places with Pullman ears through 
to Portland, Halifax and St, Johns, N.B.

For particnlare apply at ticket offices.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

f

XT;Robertson’» History of America, first edition, 
1 vols., large quarto, treed calf, full gilt 
p&aelled. London, 1777, a clean, perfect copy, 
$4. Libraries purehased.
BRITNELL'H BOOK STORE,

298 Yonge street and at London, Emg. 1-4-6

Monday morning at 8 ua 

RETURN FARE 30c.

Eve
with t

Bradstreet"» Weekly Report.
There were 6 failure* in Canada reported 

to Bradatreet’s during the past week, as 
compared with 21 in the preceding week, I L0W RATes GIVEN FOR EXCURSIONS, 

and with 33,8 and 11, respectively, in *nnlv to
the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and -***-_
1881. In the United States, Bradatreet’s | g. \y. VAN EVERY, Peas. Agent, 
report 225 failures last week, as against ..a" vtetnria street».

1882 and 1881. About 76 per œnt were FA 8TR f- SOUTHERN BELLE" 
those of small traders, whose capital was 
under $5000.

Thirty Bows-Wows Perish at a Fire.
Saturday at midnight the city dog pound

attached to the corporation stable, on . SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Stafford street, waa discovered to be on EXCURSIONS.
fire. The building, which is a small one, ,----—r .
was burned to the ground, and about Burlington BMch and Return, 
thirty vagrant cars who were inmates of ' Oakriïïe and Return, 

the place perished. Their how ling* and I Book of ticket* now on nie. 
yelling* could be heard for block*. By a GE0- K^™^er.
mistake of the alarm, the entire fire brigade 
wa* called; out. The loesi* light.

s
entire!;

ifere li 
The 

Right,

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY |4.00
The balance of onr fine sum-

ii f i RAN» TRINK RAILWAY.

MOUNTAINS AND SEA.

ex|

the alCaretaker Woods Found Dead.
I hi

WHITE STAR UHEAND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. U'
f Pan/

govern!
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Between New Y ork, and Liverpool
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

i* i These splendid steamers are withoutsx<W- 
.11- tion among the largest ocean steamer* afloat, 

and make the fastest average passage, across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodationslor salooe 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

Tke Steerage Aceommedallens are ot the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, find 

, every married couple or family has allttla
r ---------- private room to Itself. As the number, is

TENDERS afe Invited for-about 1500 Can- strirtlv Umlted, crowding GemïïüA^nt, 
made ear wheels lying at Hamilton and * b*OM ot!tOKONTO.

about ISO tone of oast iron scrap lying at Lon- ■■■■
dim. Delivery will be made tab. cars at 
thoee places, or at any other point on the 
Grand Trank Railway In Canada, as may be 
agreed upon. 6

Tenders to name price per ton of 2240 lbs., 
end say where delivery is required.

Steamer leaves Mllloy-* wharf datte at11 
a.m. and 5.90 p,m. .Tickets at grrôtiy reduced 
rates.

'

to

ertMontreal, 17th July, 1884.
50c. ^ ra*4 Trunk Railway ef Canada.

OLD CAR WHEELS AND CAST IRON 
SCRAP FOR SALE.

25c.
vited to be present. /

Pnrlcdale v. Orangeville at Lacrosse.
An exciting game of lacrosse was played 

at Orangeville Saturday between the Duf-
ferins of that place and the'Maple Leafs of I Editor World : I see ip the news- 
Parkdale. The Duflerius took the first paper* that the steamship Orgeon burned 

Duffy scored the | 370 tons of coal per 24 hoars, daring her 
&u4 famous trip aoress the Al

ls it true or is it a misprint.
J. K. L.

11
»

Fa^FECIAL TO SOCIETIES.IT onil. Wes, We Believe It la Tree. thatEMPRESS OF INDIAA Collision end Upset. _______
Two reckless youth* in a row boat ran | Is now prepared to carry Excursions from 

down a skiff containing Mia* Macdonald of
Parkdale and a gentleman friend near the . CatharlDea Nle^iÜl. and Bnl&la Fin- 
Brock street dock yesterday afternoon. au .ppiv to
Miss Macdonald was thrown into the | -------
water, and was rescued in an exhausted I . ALEX. STUART. _
condition b, Robt. Shield, of Wm. Kidd Bmmnden Agent. 80 Yonge rtroet. Toronto. 
& Co 1~Tg j for THE nUMBBR.

«reel Western Employes Plenle. I Leavwdti^fortheHhmteerMfonow*:
The annual pionic of the employes of the York street 10.30 a.m., 2, L.and A15 am.___eastern section of the Grand .Trunk rail-I Qaeeè’îSflharf’imd'^irkdale a few minutes 

way, Great Western division, on Saturday ! 3 ^5 30*ohT* ^ Hamt>ei" 11,15
at Bender’» grove, Niagara Fall*, was one ! "’Are, round"trip, 30c.

TObb:

BINGHAM & WEBBER
BOCK BOTTOÏ PRICE U8T

game in 7 minutes.
second game for the Maple Leafs in 8 I recent fast 
minutes by a splendid shot from behind I lantic. 
the fiaqs. The third game was very closely | . Parkdale, July 26.
contested, the Maple Leafs having the best . ___________J
of the game throughout, but the Dufferms ï ..
seemed determined to win if brutal play the editor of The Toronto World
could do it. 7lie captain of the Maple j kindly inform me if there is any such 
Leafs, T. Gooddfi, had two sticks broken tiling as a one sided affair. Teddie. 
over him, the last one breaking his thumb, Rote Bank, July 25.

TORONTO TO with

was com-

Term* cash on delivery.
Tenders;

dressed to the undersigned will be received on 
or before Tuesday, 29th Inst

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

tOF“tender for scrap" and ad- 4

SHIPPING TAGS i
A»

3-5-1 I mnnlcatloH.
peeeido and see t e biff Job lot of 

factory cotton lie Bon Marche | 
lfc ring for 4 cents per yard. Montreal, July 18tb, 1884.Children 10aThe are o
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